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Report summary

Background
The Skills for Life programme is designed to improve literacy, numeracy and

language skills of adults and of young people (aged 16 to 17) who had left full-time
education. As part of the programme, literacy, numeracy and ESOL training was
provided free of charge to those without literacy or numeracy qualifications at Level
21.

The evaluation
This report is the third in a series of reports of the evaluation of the impact of

participation in a literacy or a numeracy course at a college for a qualification. As
such, the evaluation does not assess the full Skills for Life programme (notably
excluding ESOL courses and courses delivered outside college). The analysis is
restricted to those aged 19 and over. (Descriptive information is provided on 16 to 18
year olds in the reports of Wave 1 and Wave 2, see Metcalf and Meadows, 2005, for
Wave 1 and Meadows and Metcalf, 2005, for Wave 2).

The evaluation examines the impact of participation on a range of economic,
personal and social outcomes, including employment, health and involvement in one’s
children’s education (at Wave 2 and Wave 3). It also describes course benefits, as
perceived by the participants (at Wave 2), factors affecting qualification gain and
dropout (at Wave 2) and progression in education and training (at Wave 3). The first
report described the characteristics of participants and their courses and identified
factors affecting participation in Skills for Life literacy and numeracy courses (Metcalf
and Meadows, 2005).

The evaluation is being conducted through a longitudinal survey of
participants on literacy and numeracy courses (Skills for Life learners) and a matched
group of non-participants with low or no literacy or numeracy qualifications. A short-
test-based assessment administered prior to interview confirmed respondents to be
lacking literacy or numeracy skills at Level 2. Respondents were first interviewed in
2002/03 (when course participants were on their course), with second and third wave
interviews taking place one and two years later, respectively. This report provides
findings based on analysis of the first three waves of the survey.

The impact of Skills for Life courses on participants
Skills for Life courses do have an impact, and this is likely to increase.

1 Approximately equivalent to GCSE Grades A*-C. Since the evaluation started, the eligibility
criteria have changed. Current eligibility for the programme is based upon an assessment exercise to
test that those without a Level 2 literacy or numeracy qualification are indeed in need of developing
these skills.
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An important impact relates to lifelong learning. Adults with poor basic skills
have often not had good experiences at school, and it is known that those with poor
school experiences are difficult to attract back into learning as adults. Yet those who
had taken literacy or numeracy courses have become more positive in their attitudes
towards the value of education and training, and a large proportion have gone on to
take new courses (many of them full-time).

This active engagement with full-time education on the part of the former
Skills for Life learners means that although their employment rates have been higher
(and the differences with the comparison group larger) at each successive wave of the
study, the differences from non-Skills for Life learners are not statistically significant.
It is, however, reasonable to expect that some of those currently taking education and
training courses will move into employment over the next few years.

Whilst, at this stage, Skills for Life had not increased employment, it did have
a positive effect on net earnings as learners increased their average annual take-home
pay two years on, compared to non-learners whose average annual income fell.

New course start-up and progression for Skills for Life learners
Skills for Life learners tended to continue their education and training, through

continuing previous courses and starting new ones:

• 72 per cent were on a course one year later (at Wave 2) and 57 per cent
were on a course two years later (at Wave 3);

• 64 per cent had started a new course for a qualification within the
following two years (by Wave 3) (47 per cent by Wave 2, and 40 per
cent between Wave 2 and Wave 3).

In starting new courses and progressing to higher-level courses Skills for Life
learners tended to move from basic skills courses to vocational courses, in particular,
and, to a lesser extent, to academic courses. Nevertheless, some started new basic
skills courses.

Skills for Life seemed to provide an effective stepping stone to progression,
i.e. for moving to courses at a higher qualification level:

• 30 per cent of Skills for Life learners had done a new course by Wave 3
that was at a higher level than any of those undertaken at Wave 1.

• Progression was most common in the first year.

Skills for Life appeared particularly effective for those least skilled in literacy
and numeracy, as progression increased as course level decreased. At the same time,
those who were most likely to progress were not necessarily the least qualified, as
those with other prior qualifications at level 3 (at Wave 1) were also more likely to
progress. Similarly, those who had stayed in full-time education beyond the age of 18
were also more likely to progress.

The findings emphasise the importance for progression of positive outcomes
from courses: completion is most important and qualification gain less so.

Personal characteristics, other than health, had little or no effect on course
continuation or progression, suggesting that Skills for Life was assisting diverse
people equally.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background

1.1.1 Policy background
‘Roughly 20% of adults - that is perhaps as many as 7 million

people - have more or less severe problems with basic skills, in
particular with what is generally called 'functional literacy' and
'functional numeracy': "the ability to read, write and speak in English,
and to use mathematics at a level necessary to function at work and in
society in general"’. (‘The Moser Report’, DfES, 1999)

The impact of poor basic skills on individual lives is far-reaching.
Unemployment, temporary work and chequered job histories are more common and
earnings lower (Dearden et al., 2000; McIntosh and Vignoles, 2001; Ekinsmyth and
Bynner, 1994; Bynner and Parsons, 1997a; Bynner and Parsons, 1997b). Women tend
to have children at a younger age and withdraw from the labour market (Bynner et al.,
2001). Physical and mental health tends to be worse and participation in community
life and politics is less common (DfEE, 1999). Moreover, basic skills difficulties may
transfer to the next generation due to parents having problems reading to their
children and helping them with their schoolwork (DfEE, 1999).

Concern over the levels of literacy and numeracy in the population, their effect
on individuals and their effect on the economy prompted the establishment of a
government inquiry, chaired by Claus Moser, into basic skills in 1998 (DfES, 1999).
It reported that 20 per cent of adults had “more or less severe problems with basic
skills” and recommended a target of halving the number of functionally illiterate
adults over a decade (DfEE, 1999). Forty percent of adults were considered as having
major problems with numeracy and Moser recommended that this figure should be
reduced to 30 per cent over the same time period (DfES, 1999).

1.1.2 The introduction of the Skills for Life programme
In response to the Moser Report, in 2001 the government established ‘Skills

for Life’ a long-term programme for adults to improve literacy, numeracy and
communication. The programme is aimed at a wider group of people than those
suffering functional literacy and numeracy problems identified by Moser. It seeks to
increase participation in, and the effectiveness of, literacy, numeracy and
communication courses for those without Level 2 qualifications in literacy and
numeracy. As part of the programme, literacy and numeracy courses for those without
Level 2 qualifications in these subjects are provided free. About half of the working
age population are eligible for such courses (see Metcalf and Meadows, 2005).
Further details of the background to the programme can be found in the Report of
Sweep 1 (Metcalf and Meadows, 2005).
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The programme was established both to improve basic skills, but also to
improve employment and other aspects of individuals’ lives. NIESR and BMRB were
commissioned to conduct an evaluation of the impact (and cost-effectiveness) of the
Skills for Life programme, in relation to literacy and numeracy training. The
evaluation is largely concerned with the wider benefits of Skills for Life participation
(primarily employment, further learning, health, social participation and participation
in children’s education), rather than with the effect on literacy and numeracy
competence. It uses a longitudinal design, tracking Skills for Life participants and a
similar group of non-participants. This report presents findings of the impact two
years after participation in the Skills for Life course.

1.2 Previous evidence relating to the impact of basic skills programmes
How effective should we expect the Skills for Life programme to be? Few

robust studies exist of the impact of adult basic skills training on literacy and
numeracy competence or on wider outcomes (such as employment and health). Most
have been small-scale and qualitative, whilst the quantitative studies have tended to
describe changes amongst the learners rather than measure change against a
comparison group. The more robust research tends to show few effects. Moreover,
analyses of the benefits of improved literacy and numeracy tend to assume that the
return to basic skills competences and qualifications are the same whether these were
gained during continuous full-time education or gained at a later stage.

1.2.1 The impact of basic skills programmes on basic skills
Certainly, the evidence suggests that adult literacy or numeracy courses may

not lead to higher literacy and numeracy competence. Even where people report
significant differences in their ability to manage their daily lives (to write notes for
their work or complete official forms, for example) this is not generally detectable
using standard well-established tests (Fingeret and Danin, 1991; Fingeret, 1985;
Heath, 1983; Fingeret and Drennon, 1997; Rahmani et al., 2002). The notable
exception to this general picture is Brooks et al (2001a) which used very detailed tests
and found differences in some areas of competence.

Beder (1999) and McIntosh (2004), in reviewing previous evaluations of
literacy training programmes found a dearth of robust evidence of the impact: most
research suffered from major methodological problems, notably, the lack of a robust
(or any) counterfactual; most were qualitative and relied on trainees’ perceptions of
effects. From the evidence, Beder felt able to conclude only that “it is likely” that
literacy participants made gains in employment, wages, continued education and in
self-image. However, only two of the reviewed studies of employment impacts used
comparison groups, with one reporting negative and the other positive effects. Beder
was agnostic about whether these gains could have stemmed from literacy
improvement: it was unclear from the reviewed studies whether basic skills training
improved basic skills.

1.2.2 The impact of basic skills acquisition on employment
Even if training does improve literacy and numeracy skills, it cannot be

assumed that gaining these skills as an adult has the same effect on employment as
gaining them during compulsory (or full-time continuous) education. Indeed, the
effect on employment and earnings of improvements in literacy and numeracy during
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adulthood (as opposed to adult participation on courses) appears to be weak. Dearden
et al (2000) report a six per cent increase in earnings from improving numeracy skills
to Level 1 (where the improvement took place between the ages of 16 and 37). They
find no effect for increasing literacy to Level 1. Machin et al. (2001), using a
comparison group approach to examine the impact on employment and wages of
improvements in literacy and numeracy skills between the age of 33 and the age of 37
found wage effects (for those with low basic skills) only for men whose numeracy had
improved. They found no effect on employment, nor an effect for women, nor for
literacy improvement. Denny et al. (2003) used the International Adult Literacy
Survey to estimate the relationship between functional literacy and earnings and they
found that moving from a level of functional literacy below level 1 to a higher level
had only a small effect on earnings (an increase of around 5 per cent). However, they
found that in the United States the rate of return from moving from very low levels of
functional literacy to higher levels was much greater than in other countries (of the
order of 30 per cent).

However, Machin et al. (2001) report improvements in both earnings and
employment for both men and women if they perceive that they have improved their
literacy and numeracy (between the age of 33 and the age of 37).

Our evaluation of the impact after one year of participation in Skills for Life
also showed little effect, with no discernible improvement in employment amongst
Skills for Life participants compared with the comparison group (Meadows and
Metcalf, 2005). However, a number of factors associated with employability (self-
esteem, attitudes towards education and training, employment commitment and long-
term illness of disability) had improved to a greater degree amongst Skills for Life
participants than non-participants. Moreover, over half of Skills for Life participants
had achieved a qualification from their literacy or numeracy course, whilst three-
quarters believed the course had improved their literacy or numeracy.

1.2.3 The impact of basic skills acquisition on training
Whilst literacy and numeracy skills may only have a limited direct effect on

employment success, at lower levels, newly acquired skills may be building blocks to
the development of skills relevant to the workplace, including though progression in
further education and training. Certainly, Skills for Life participants showed an
increased commitment to education and training compared with similar people who
had not been on a Skills for Life course (Meadows and Metcalf, 2005). The OECD
(2000) found that people with higher levels of literacy were more likely to take part in
employer-organised training than those with lower literacy levels even where they had
the same qualification levels. In addition, improving literacy and numeracy is likely to
lead to greater self-confidence, which also tends to develop cumulatively.
Employment and earnings effects are more likely to come through later as enhanced
literacy and numeracy allows people to develop skills that more directly influence
their employment and earnings prospects. (See for example, Boe 1997, Bonjour and
Smeaton 2003, Bynner et al 2001). To test these theories, the evaluation two years
after participation in Skills for Life courses examined course progression as well as
employment and other effects.
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1.3 The impact evaluation
The NIESR/BMRB evaluation of the Skills for Life programme, is restricted to

the impact of literacy and numeracy training (i.e. ESOL, although part of the
programme, is excluded). The evaluation focuses on the impact on individuals who
have taken part in a college course in literacy or numeracy (for a qualification),
including the impact on economic activity, employment, earnings, participation in
further training and health as well as ‘softer’ outcomes, such as the impact on self-
esteem, work commitment and involvement in their children’s education and wider
society. Because the time available in the interview was limited, those taking part in
the study took only a very short literacy and numeracy test. The tests were designed to
be sufficiently sensitive to detect low levels of literacy and numeracy, but not
sufficiently sensitive to detect small changes.

Overall the approach may be seen as a ‘black-box’ evaluation: we do not
assess or identify the impact on literacy and numeracy competence, but move to final
outcomes, such as employment and health. Whilst this is a standard approach to
impact evaluation, the evidence cited above of the low identified impact of adult basic
skills training on literacy and numeracy competence and the identified effects on
employability make it particularly pertinent. However, this does leave unaddressed
the process by which adult literacy and numeracy training might affect wider
outcomes and whether the Skills for Life programme does improve basic skills. For
example, is there a simple process by which training improves literacy and numeracy
skills and these (directly or via qualification gain) improve employability ((Figure 1.1,
Model a))? However, since the, albeit limited, evidence has not found that adult basic
skills training increases basic skills competence, it seems unlikely that the effect on
employability is through improved literacy and numeracy skills. Alternatively, does
participation in basic skills training increase other aspects of employability (such as
motivation and self-esteem) and thus improve employment directly (and, possibly
indirectly, through improvements in basic skills as well) (Figure 1.1, Model b))?

The impact evaluation is being conducted through a longitudinal survey of
people who were participating in literacy or numeracy courses aimed at gaining a
qualification in colleges (excluding ESOL) (referred to as the ‘Longitudinal Learners’
Survey’) and of a matched comparison group of people with people with similar
literacy and numeracy skills and qualifications who were not participating in Skills for
Life courses for a qualification. The comparison sample was drawn from a number of
sources2, with the sample restricted, variously, to those with low (or no) literacy or
numeracy qualifications (always below Level 2 in either literacy or numeracy) or
those with low tested literacy or numeracy skills (again either literacy or numeracy
below Level 2). The achieved sample sizes for each wave are shown in Table 1.1.

2 From the National Adult Learning Survey, from the Skills for Life Survey and from a
household survey. See Metcalf and Meadows (2005) for full details.
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Figure 1.1 Models of basic skills training effects on employability

a) Direct effects on employability, with black box

b) Indirect effects on employability, with black box

Table 1.1 Achieved sample sizes, Wave 1 to Wave 3
Skills for Life learners comparison group

Wave 1 1990 2255

Wave 2 1094 1122

Wave 3 682 674

Note that the comparison group is used in the impact analysis only, which uses a matched comparison
method. The matching did not result in the full comparison sample being used.

The first sweep of the survey was conducted between September 2002 and
July 2003 and provides a base line from which the effects of literacy and numeracy
training can be measured. The second sweep was conducted January to August 2004
and the third sweep between January and June 2005, with respondents being
interviewed as close as possible to a year and two years, respectively, after their initial
interview. Further details of the survey are given in Metcalf and Meadows (2005) and

training basic skills

qualifications

employabilitybasic skills

qualififf cations

training basic skills

qualifications

employabilitybasic skills

qualififf cations

motivation,
self-esteem etc
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in Appendix 1 of this report. A fourth survey sweep is taking place a year after the
third.

Analysis of the first sweep of the Longitudinal Learners’ Survey was reported
in ‘Evaluation of the impact of basic skills learning Report on Sweep 1’ (Metcalf and
Meadows, 2005). This provided a detailed description of the personal characteristics
and courses of a representative sample of Skills for Life learners who were on college
courses leading to a qualification. The report also uses the Skills for Life Survey to
provide a description of the population eligible for Skills for Life and to identify
factors which affected participation in literacy and numeracy courses.

Analysis of the second sweep was reported in Meadows and Metcalf (2005).
This report focussed on impact after one year (discussed above, p11), perceived
benefits of the course, qualification gain and dropout. Analysis was confined to those
aged 19 years old or over at the time of their Wave 1 interview. This was because of
major differences (educational, personal and economic activity) between those aged
19 and over and those under 19, making it inappropriate to analyse all ages together,
whilst sample size restrictions precluded separate analysis.

This report, of impact after two years, is also restricted to those aged 19 and
over at Wave 1. As well as assessing the wider impact of participation in a Skills for
Life course two years on, the report explores continued participation in learning and
progression for those who were on Skills for Life courses. This was due to our earlier
finding that participation in Skills for Life increased commitment to education and
training and due to our previous tentative conclusion that, for this group, participation
in basic skills courses might be an early, rather than final, training step on the road to
employment (Meadows and Metcalf, 2005).

As background to the analysis, the next chapter provides a brief description of
the characteristics of Skills for Life learners interviewed at Sweep 3, including a
description of change for some of the main outcome variables. (For a full description
of the characteristics of Skills for Life learners, readers are referred to ‘Evaluation of
the impact of basic skills learning Report on Sweep 1’ (Metcalf and Meadows, 2005)).

Chapter 3 analyses the impact of participation in a literacy or numeracy course
through comparing outcomes for Skills for Life learners and a comparison group of
non-Skills for Life learners. Outcomes examined include satisfaction with life, self-
esteem, perceived improvement in literacy and numeracy, attitudes towards education
and training, economic status, health and assistance provided to one’s children.

Chapter 4 focuses on the Skills for Life learners are explores their continuation
to other courses and progression to higher-level courses.

The final chapter, brings together the findings to draw general conclusions
about Skills for Life.

Note that throughout the report reference to age is to age at the time of the
Wave 1 interview (e.g. those referred to as 19 to 24 year olds are, at Wave 3, 21 to 26
year olds).
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2 Characteristics of SkillsforLife learners responding to Wave 3

2.1 Introduction
This section describes the main characteristics of literacy and numeracy

learners aged 19 and over (at Wave 1) (A fuller description of the characteristics of
the learners who took part in Wave 1 is provided in Metcalf and Meadows, 2005.) The
original sample was representative of 19 to 65 year olds pursuing a course which
leads to a literacy or numeracy qualification at college.

It also provides comparative information about those who took part at Wave 3.
This shows that Wave 3 respondents were very similar to the representative sample at
Wave 1, suggesting that little response bias had occurred and that the findings of the
analysis of Wave 3 was likely to be a good indicator of outcomes for all Skills for Life
learners.

Tables report data for the full sample at Wave 1 and at Wave 3. The text
describes the data from Wave 1.

2.2 Courses being pursued
By definition, all Skills for Life learners were pursuing a literacy or numeracy

course for a qualification at college when they were first interviewed. This was the
course which led to their inclusion in the Skills for Life learners sample and is referred
to in the report as their ‘main course’. This main course was either for a literacy or
numeracy qualification or for a more general qualification which included a basic
skills qualification (such as an NVQ). However, many Skills for Life learners (48 per
cent) had been undertaking other courses, in addition to their main course, when they
were first interviewed. These included other literacy and numeracy courses and non-
literacy or numeracy courses.

In this section, first, the full range of courses being pursued by the Skills for
Life learners is described. This is followed by a description of the main course. The
data refer to courses being undertaken when first interviewed.

Two-thirds of Skills for Life learners were doing a course for a literacy
qualification (including, for example, GCSE in English) and almost half a numeracy
course. Nearly one sixth were doing a Key Skills qualification (Table 2.1).

Vocational qualifications were more common (39 per cent) than academic (32
per cent). However, GCSE was the most common qualification being pursued (by 26
per cent), with 16 per cent doing GCSE English and 15 per cent doing GCSE Maths.
Sixteen per cent were doing City and Guilds courses and ten per cent CLAIT or other
IT. Fewer than five per cent of learners were doing any other type of qualification.
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Table 2.1 Skills for Life learners: all courses, type of qualifications pursued at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
Basic skills 87a 85

Literacy qualification (all) 67 65
Numeracy qualification (all) 44 47
combined literacy and numeracy 3 4
Key skills qualification (all) 18 16
ESOL 2 1

Academic 29 32
GCSE 28 26

GCSE English 16 16
GCSE Maths 14 15

A or AS Levels/ Access course 2 2
degree, HND, nursing, teaching 2 2

Vocational 36 39
City and Guilds 19 16
CLAIT/other IT 9 10
NVQ 4 4
RSA 2 2
GNVQ 1 0
BTEC/BEC/TEC 1 1
ONC 1 1
other 7 10

no qualification details givenb 57 58
course information unknown 5 7

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Column percentages: columns may total more than 100 per cent as respondents may report more than
one course.
a All SkillsforLife learners in the sample were on a basic skills course for a qualification at Wave 1.
However, not all reported that they were or gave adequate details to identify whether their course was
for a literacy or a numeracy qualification.
b Other than whether a literacy, numeracy or Key Skills qualification
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Wave 3 respondents were very similar to respondents at Wave 1 in terms of
their Wave 1 courses.

Most commonly, the highest level course was at Level 2 (29 per cent) (Table
2.2). Level 1 (23 per cent) and Entry Level 1 (17 per cent) were the next most
common highest qualification levels being pursued. Respondents were similar in
Wave 1 and Wave 3.
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Table 2.2 Skills for Life learners: all courses, highest qualification level pursued at
Wave 1

per cent Skills for Life learners
Wave 1 Wave 3

Entry Level 1 17 16
Entry Level 2 6 6
Entry Level 3 5 4
Level 1 23 21
Level 2a 29 31
Level 3 6 6
Level 4 2 2
Level unknown 8 10
course information unknown 4 4
Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

a All GCSEs are included as Level 2.
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

2.2.1 Main course, Wave 1
Turning to respondents’ main course (i.e. the one which led to them being

selected for the study), three-quarters said their main course included literacy and half
included maths (Table 2.3).
Table 2.3 Skills for Life learners: main course, literacy and numeracy content, Wave 1

per cent Skills for Life learners
Wave 1 Wave 3

main course includes maths 50 52
main course includes literacy 74 74

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

* fewer than 0.5%
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 2, 2003/04)

The most common main course qualifications were GCSEs (24 per cent) and
literacy-specific qualifications (23 per cent) (Table 2.4). City and Guilds (15 per cent)
and numeracy-specific qualifications (14 per cent) were next most common.

Most commonly, main courses were at Level 2 (32 per cent) (Table 2.5).
Eighteen per cent were at Level 1 and 13 per cent were mixed levels. Twenty-two per
cent were below Level 1.

The motivation for doing their main course was most often for employment
reasons or for one’s own satisfaction (Table 2.6). Almost half were doing their main
course in order to go on a further course, whilst 24 per cent were doing their course in
order to be able to help their children.

Nearly all learners were doing their course part-time (93 per cent).
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Table 2.4 Skills for Life learners: main course, type of qualification pursued at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
literacy 23 24
numeracy 14 15
literacy and numeracy combined 3 4
Key Skills 7 7
ESOL 1 0

GCSE 24 25
A A/S 1 1
degree, HND, nursing, teaching * 0

City and Guilds 15 13
NVQ 2 3
ONC 1 1
BTEC * 1

qualification not specified 1 2
course information unknown 5 4

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

* fewer than 0.5%
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 2, 2003/04)

Table 2.5 Skills for Life learners: main course, qualification level pursued at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
Entry Level 1 11 10
Entry Level 2 6 7
Entry Level 3 5 5
Level 1 18 16
Level 2 32 33
Level 3 5 5
Level 4 * 0
mixed levels 13 15
level unknown 5 4
course information unknown 4 5
Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

* fewer than 0.5%
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 2, 2003/04)
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Table 2.6 Skills for Life learners: main course, reason for doing course at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
work reasons 67 70
own satisfaction 61 61
to go on another course 45 42
to help children more 24 23

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

* fewer than 0.5%
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 2, 2003/04)

2.3 Personal and familial characteristics
The average age of Skills for Life learners was 37. Skills for Life learners were

spread across the age range, although more concentrated in the 19 to 44 age group
(Table 2.7). Those aged 25-34 were slightly under-represented in the Wave 3 sample.

Table 2.7 Skills for Life learners: age at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
19-24 22 22
25-34 25 19
35-44 29 32
45-54 15 17
55 and over 10 9
Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Women were over-represented amongst learners (57 per cent at Wave 3 and
58 per cent at Wave 1).

2.3.1 Family composition and children
Family composition may affect participation in literacy and numeracy courses.

Most obviously, children may make participation in learning more difficult, whilst, at
the same time, they may stimulate the desire to improve literacy and numeracy.
Twenty-nine per cent of Skills for Life learners had children under 16 (Table 2.8). A
high percentage had only one child (13 per cent of all learners).
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Table 2.8 Skills for Life learners: family composition
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
single, no children 54 53
partner 35 35
lone parent 11 12

Children under 16
none 71 70
one 13 13
two 11 10
three or more 6 7

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Figures do not sum to 100 per cent due to rounding.
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Over one third of Skills for Life learners lived with a partner, whilst eleven per
cent were lone parents.

2.3.2 Ethnicity
The majority of Skills for Life learners were white, 75 per cent (Table 2.9).

Ethnic minority learners were fairly evenly spread across the other main British ethnic
minority groups. Compared with Wave 1, whites were slightly over-represented
amongst the Wave 3 respondents due to differential attrition rates.

Table 2.9 Skills for Life learners: ethnicity
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
white 75 80
Asian or Asian British - Pakistani or Bangladeshi 7 8
Black or Black British - Caribbean and other 5 3
Black or Black British - African 4 3
Asian or Asian British - Indian 4 4
other 5 2
Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

2.3.3 First language
English was an additional language for a relatively high percentage of Skills

for Life learners, 17 per cent. However, very few were judged by the interviewer as
not having good spoken English (five per cent).

2.3.4 Health and disability
Illness or disability was very common amongst Skills for Life learners. Forty-

one per cent reported a long-standing illness or disability at Wave 1. Thirty per cent
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(of all learners) said that their disability or health problem affected the amount or type
of paid work they could do.

2.3.5 Satisfaction with life
How content a person is with their life is likely to affect whether that person

feels the need to make changes (e.g. to participate in literacy and numeracy learning).
On the other hand satisfaction with life may also indicate confidence and so one’s
ability and willingness to participate in literacy and numeracy training. The majority
of Skills for Life learners at Wave 1 were happy with life (i.e. fairly or very happy), 85
per cent (Table 2.10). However, only one third were very happy with life.

Table 2.10 Skills for Life learners: satisfaction with life
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
Very happy 36 34
Fairly happy 49 50
Neither happy nor unhappy 4 4
Not very happy 10 11
Not at all happy 2 1
Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

2.4 Skills and economic activity
This section describes the literacy and numeracy levels of Skills for Life

learners, as tested at interview. The second part of the section describes qualifications
and schooling. Finally, the economic activity of Skills for Life learners at Wave 1 is
described.

2.4.1 Literacy and numeracy competence
At Wave 1, seven per cent of Skills for Life learners did not complete the

literacy test and the same percentage did not complete the numeracy test. Analysis of
the qualifications and courses being undertaken by these respondents suggests that
their literacy and numeracy levels tended to be low.

At Wave 1 many Skills for Life learners had very low levels of literacy and
numeracy competence, particularly in numeracy (Table 2.11). For literacy, nearly all
were below Level 2. Thirty-six per cent of Skills for Life learners were at Level 1.
Thirty-nine per cent tested at the lowest two levels. Numeracy skills tended to be
lower, with Skills for Life learners concentrated at the two lowest levels of numeracy
skills (78 per cent) and only nine per cent of Skills for Life learners were at Level 1 or
higher.
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Table 2.11 Skills for Life learners: literacy and numeracy competence
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
literacy test score

Entry Level 1 or below 15 15
Entry Level 2 24 27
Entry Level 3 17 17
Level 1 36 36
Level 2 or above * 0
test not completed 7 5

Total 100 100

numeracy test score
Entry Level 1 or below 39 40
Entry Level 2 39 40
Entry Level 3 7 5
Level 1 5 4
Level 2 or above 4 6
test not completed 7 5

Total 100 100

n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646
* fewer than 0.5 per cent
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Four-fifths of Skills for Life learners thought they had some problems with
literacy or numeracy (Table 2.12). Problems were more often reported for literacy (69
per cent) than numeracy (53 per cent), despite the lower tested competence for
numeracy.

Table 2.12 Skills for Life learners: self-assessed literacy and numeracy problems
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
self-assessed problems: literacy 69 67
self-assessed problems: numeracy 53 53
self-assessed problems: literacy or numeracy 83 82

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646
Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

2.4.2 Qualifications and schooling
Over one-third of Skills for Life learners had no qualifications at Wave 1

(Table 2.13). Twenty-nine per cent had qualifications with their highest at Level 1,
whilst 14 per cent had their highest at Level 2 and 14 per cent said they had
qualifications higher than this.
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Table 2.13 Skills for Life learners: prior qualifications
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
Highest qualification

no qualifications 36 34
low level (unspecified) 6 8
Entry level 1 1 1
level 1 or higher 29 33
level 2 or higher 14 14
level 3 or higher 8 7
level 4 6 3

Literacy and numeracy qualifications
Level 2 qualification in English 10 9
Level 2 qualification in Maths 4 4
neither 88 88

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Almost four-fifths did not have Level 2 qualifications in either literacy or
numeracy. However, ten per cent did have a literacy qualification at Level 2 and four
per cent had a numeracy qualification at Level 2.

A large majority of Skills for Life learners had left school at the age of 16 or
younger (Table 2.14). The remainder were equally spread between leaving before and
after the age of 19.

Table 2.14 Skills for Life learners: schooling
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
age left continuous full-time education

16 and under 70 69
17-18 15 15
19 and over 15 15

overall experience of school
Very positive 22 20
Somewhat positive 26 26
Neither positive nor negative 4 6
Somewhat negative 23 23
Very negative 24 25

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)
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One’s experience at school may affect the need for literacy and numeracy
training, but also willingness to take up training and to benefit from it. About half
reported that their experience of school had been positive (and almost a quarter very
positive), whilst almost half reported it negative (and almost a quarter very negative).

2.4.3 Economic activity
Economic activity and employment were low and unemployment high

amongst Skills for Life learners at Wave 1. Only half of Skills for Life learners were
economically active and only one third were employed (Table 2.15). Unemployment
was very high amongst Skills for Life learners: 16 per cent were unemployed, giving
an unemployment rate of 33 per cent.

Table 2.15 Skills for Life learners: main economic activity at Wave 1
per cent Skills for Life learners

Wave 1 Wave 3
In full-time education 9 9

Economically active 49 53
Employed 33 32
Unemployed and seeking work 16 21

In part-time education (and not employed) 12 8

Other 30 30
Temporarily sick or disabled 3 3
Permanently sick or disabled 13 12
Looking after the home or family 11 12
Wholly retired 2 2
Government scheme (employment training) 1 1
Other 0 2

Total 100 100
n weighted 1873 644
n unweighted 1872 646

Source: Longitudinal Learners’ Survey (Wave 1, 2002/03; Wave 3 2005)

Nine per cent of Skills for Life learners were in full-time education at Wave 1.
The remainder were concentrated amongst being permanently sick or disabled (13 per
cent) and looking after their family (11 per cent). In addition 12 per cent classed
themselves as in part-time education (and without employment).

Those who had been economically active (notably unemployed) at Wave 1
were slightly over-represented amongst Wave 3 respondents, with those declaring
themselves in part-time education at Wave 1 slightly under-represented.
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3 Impact of participation on a SkillsforLifecourse

3.1 The aim of the impact analysis
The study was designed not only to enable the measurement of what had

happened to the learners, but also to provide an assessment of what would have
happened to them if they had not taken their literacy or numeracy courses (known as
the counterfactual). Establishing the counterfactual is important, since some
indicators (earnings for example) are liable to change over time as a result of
increased experience and changes in the overall economic environment. Others (such
as moving into paid employment) are likely to be affected by life course changes such
as leaving full-time education or having a youngest child start primary school.
Without a counterfactual, there is a risk of wrongly attributing movements in these
indicators just to the fact of having taken a literacy or numeracy course.

The impact analysis relates only to adult learners over the age of nineteen.
This was because of the impossibility of establishing a reliable comparison group who
did not have a literacy or numeracy qualification and who were not involved in
education or training courses. Young people in this position are a small proportion of
the age group and hence difficult to find within the wider community. Moreover, as
members of a very small minority they are likely to have other more complex needs
which make them unreliable comparators.

3.2 The evaluation approach
As with all evaluations using either experimental or non-experimental

methods, our aim was to obtain an unbiased estimate of the difference in outcomes
between the learners and the non-learners

No matter how well designed an evaluation is, the process of comparing
outcomes between groups is inevitably subject to measurement error. In the first place
there will be differences in motivation and personal circumstances between those who
take courses and those who do not. This characteristic in itself could affect outcomes
such as employment, personal relationships and health. These outcomes for learners
would probably differ from the outcomes for non-learners even in the absence of
Skills for Life courses. Thus, the failure to control for this difference in an evaluation
comparing participants and non-participants would lead to estimates of outcomes for
those who have the greater motivation to participate to be incorrectly attributed to the
courses themselves.

The standard problem with using a comparison group, as the present study has
done, is that any observed differences in outcomes will partly reflect the true impact
of doing a literacy or numeracy course, and partly reflect other differences between
those who do courses and those who do not. This is called the standard sample
selection problem: individuals who receive the treatment (in this case do a course) are
generally not a random selection from the population. They have differing
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characteristics and (often) experience different circumstances. Thus, one could
observe different proportions in paid employment for those who had done a course
relative to those who had not even if the courses themselves had no impact because
individuals who take courses had better health or motivation for example (Heckman et
al 1997).

In this study the learners group was representative of learners on courses
leading to qualifications in either literacy or numeracy. However, because there was
limited and inconsistent information available about the size or composition of the
entire population of adults with poor literacy or numeracy, any comparison group of
non-learners cannot be regarded as representative of any underlying population.
Rather, they are just comparators for the learners group. What this means is that the
outcomes for the comparison group cannot be treated as representative of the
outcomes for all non-learners with low literacy or numeracy levels. Rather, they only
provide a counterfactual for the learners. Details about how the comparison sample
was selected can be found in Appendix 1.

3.2.1 Matching
As there were some differences in characteristics between the learners and the

comparison group we used propensity score matching as the method of comparing the
two samples. In essence, rather than trying to match on a range of characteristics such
as age, education, number of children, local labour market conditions etc, propensity
score matching develops a single composite indicator, and the matching is done on the
basis of that indicator. In this study the composite indicator is the probability of taking
part in a Skills for Life course (Rosenbaum and Rubin 1983).

The composite indicator (propensity score) is calculated using logistic
regression for each individual in both the learners and the non-learners sample based
on their observed characteristics. The indicators used in the logistic regression for the
propensity score matching were based on Wave 1 indicators only. The set of
indicators used was the same at Wave 3 was almost exactly the same as it had been at
Wave 2. The indicators were:

ß age
ß number and ages of children
ß gender
ß marital status
ß ethnicity
ß previous educational attainment
ß literacy and numeracy levels achieved at Wave 1
ß whether English is first language
ß whether English is spoken at home
ß self-perceived problems with literacy and numeracy
ß employment status
ß indicators of attitudes towards education and training
ß index of employment commitment

In addition for Wave 3 the November 2002 unemployment rate for the local
authority district in which the individual lived in Wave 1 was also included. This was
designed to reflect the local labour market environment in which people were taking
their decisions about whether or not to engage in learning. The impact of local labour
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market circumstances on the decision to take a course could come about in two ways.
If the labour market had low unemployment this might increase the potential rate of
return to learning, both by increasing the probability of getting a job, and by
increasing pay. If the labour market had a high unemployment rate the probability of
getting any job with poor literacy and numeracy would be low, which might provide
an incentive to improve them. In our equation to predict taking a course the effect of
the unemployment rate is negative, in other words, otherwise similar people may be
more likely to take literacy and numeracy course in areas where their potential rate of
return is higher.

The local authority unemployment rate was obtained from the Office for
National Statistics NOMIS database of local area labour market information. It was
added to the dataset by matching the individual’s postcode to their local authority area
using the Office for National Statistics postcode mapping dictionary. In most cases
full postcodes were available, but in a small minority of cases only the first three
digits of the postcodes were available. Wherever possible these were imputed to local
authority areas in two ways:

ß learners sampled in colleges were imputed to the local authority area where all or
most of the other learners from the same college lived

ß comparison group members were imputed to the local authority which covered
most of the relevant postcode area

No imputation took place where there was no postcode information provided
at interview, nor in the small number of cases where the postcode provided did not
exist. The effect of this is to exclude 27 Wave 3 respondents from the analysis of
outcomes (24 former learners and 3 members of the comparison group).

All those who had been interviewed as “non-learners” in that they had not
been sampled at colleges, but who in fact had been doing a Skills for Life course were
excluded from the propensity score matching process. There were some 280 of these,
which reduced the size of the comparison sample. The reason for the exclusion is that
we are trying to measure the impact of doing a Skills for Life course, and thus the
comparators (those who represent what could have happened to the learners if they
had not done a course) should all be people with low levels of literacy and numeracy,
but who have not done a course.

The equations used for the matching are in Appendix 1. The main variables
used for the matching covered demographics, level of literacy and numeracy, pre-
existing qualifications, age left full-time education, employment status and beliefs
about the value of learning. The average estimated propensity to take part in learning
for the learners was 0.651 and for the non-learners it was 0.635. Appendix 2 sets out
the mean values of the variables used to develop the propensity scores before and
after matching. The matching process has a significant impact on the measured bias
in many cases. Once the propensity score was calculated, members of the treatment
group (i.e. learners) were matched with a non-learner based on their predicted
propensity to take a course. Thus, the individual predictors (such as age, number and
age of children, highest qualification) may differ between the treated individual and
the matched comparison individual, but overall the combined effect of their individual
predictors gives them a similar propensity to take a course.
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3.2.2 Difference-in-differences
The final possible source of potential bias lies in the unobserved

characteristics of individuals such as motivation. To offset this a difference-in-
differences approach was used. That is, the change in an indicator from one wave to
another for the learners group was compared with the change in the same indicator for
the comparison group. Heckman et al (1997) found that combining matching with
difference-in-differences substantially reduces most of the bias introduced by using a
comparison group rather than a randomly assigned experimental control group.

3.2.3 Bootstrapping
As a final check, the robustness of the estimates was tested by the use of

bootstrapping. This is a way of testing the reliability of results, and in particular of
providing an indication of the extent to which results may have been influenced by
sampling error (Venables and Ripley 1999).

We have also looked at some of the transitions that took place between Wave
1 and Wave 2 to see if they are associated with particular outcomes at Wave 3. In
other words we have attempted to assess whether some early outcomes might act as
predictors to later outcomes. We have only reported outcomes as statistically
significant if there is a 95 per cent probability that they have not occurred by chance.
We also ran all our analyses with a 90 per cent confidence interval, but there were no
outcomes that were significant at 90 per cent that were not also significant at 95 per
cent.

3.3 What this study is measuring
In this study the differences between the Wave 3 and the Wave 1 outcomes for

those undergoing literacy and numeracy education and training courses leading to a
qualification (the learners group) were compared with the differences between the
same outcomes for a sample of people with low literacy and numeracy levels who
were not undertaking such courses when they were first interviewed at Wave 1 (the
comparison group). The outcomes considered were related both to paid work and to
personal, family and social issues. This is because improvements to literacy and
numeracy can lead to improvements in the quality of life even where there is no
change in employment status or income.

The analysis included only the outcomes for people who were aged eighteen
or more at the time they took their original course. Young people who were aged 16-
18 at the time of their Wave 1 interview, many of whom were doing GCSE courses,
were excluded from the analysis. This is because the pattern of transitions for young
people entering adulthood and the labour market for the first time is likely to differ
from the pattern for those who have already completed their initial education, many of
whom will have established their own families and will have had experience of paid
employment.

The Wave 1 interviews took place while the Skills for Life learners were doing
their literacy or numeracy course in 2002 or 2003. The second wave of interviews
took place a year later, and the third wave, which is the analysis reported here, in 2004
and 2005. Thus, for learners on one-year courses, the Wave 3 interview took place
between sixteen and twenty-four months after they had completed their course. (Some
learners were on longer courses.)
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Most studies of literacy and numeracy training have been small scale and
qualitative. Quantitative studies of the effects of literacy and numeracy training have
tended to measure change and progress amongst learners, but have not used a
comparison group to group to identify whether changes would have occurred
irrespective of training (e.g. Gorman and Moss, 1979; Brooks et al., 2001a, HM
Inspectorate of Education 2005).

Beder (1999) reviewed a wide range of US evaluations of literacy schemes
and found very few that compared learners with non-learners or that relied on
anything other than self-report. International reviews of research on adult basic skills
(Brooks et al., 2001b) and of the effects of improvements in adult basic skills
(McIntosh, 2004, unpublished) also failed to identify studies which used comparison
groups.

The present study is unusual in (a) having a large sample (b) having a
comparison group and (c) having measures for both groups at different points in time.
All these features are likely to increase the reliability of the findings. The steps
outlined above (in particular the use of propensity score matching and difference-in-
differences) are designed to eliminate, or at least substantially reduce any bias in the
estimates of impact. As a consequence, where positive or negative impacts are
reported, it is reasonable to attribute them to having undertaken the Skills for Life
course. Qualitative studies which rely purely on self-reported perceptions of learners
are unable to provide any indication as to whether an observed effect (for example an
increase in earnings) is due to the learning or reflects wider developments in the
economy and society more generally.

3.4 Key findings from the present study compared with previous studies
Although the present study uses a more rigorous methodology and has a larger

sample than has traditionally been the case for studies of the impact of literacy and
numeracy courses, the findings are in line with those found previously.

Beder (1999, p5) summarising the findings from 23 studies of outcomes of
literacy and numeracy courses in the United States produced a list of eleven
conclusions eight of which are potentially relevant to the UK context. Our findings
concur with most of these.

“1. In general, it is likely that participants in adult literacy education receive
gains in employment.”

The present study has found small gains in employment which are not
statistically significant. However, the employment gains found at Wave 3 are larger
than those found at Wave 2. Moreover, two-thirds of the former Skills for Life learners
who were doing another course at the time of their Wave 3 interview were not in paid
employment, although half those not doing a course were in paid work. This suggests
that there is still scope for improvements in employment outcomes in subsequent
waves as learners complete their current courses.

“2. In general, participants in adult literacy education believe their jobs
improve over time. However, there is insufficient evidence to conclude that
participation in adult literacy education causes job improvement.”
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The present study has found evidence that former learners are more likely than
non-learners to report improvements in their satisfaction with their promotion
prospects.

“3. In general, it is likely that participation in adult literacy education results
in earnings gain.”

Between Wave 1 and Wave 3 the earnings increase of the former Skills for
Life learners was larger than that for the non-learners. We had not found an earnings
effect at Wave 2.

“4. In general, adult literacy education has a positive influence on
participants’ continued education.”

There were significant differences between the proportion of former Skills for
Life learners who were doing new courses at Wave 3, compared with the proportion of
members of the comparison group.

“6. Learners perceive that participation in adult literacy education improves
their skills in reading, writing, and mathematics.”

There were significant differences between former learners and non-learners in
their perceptions of the extent to which their literacy and numeracy skills had
improved over the past year.

“7. As measured by tests, the evidence is insufficient to determine whether or not
participants in adult literacy education gain in basic skills.”

The present study findings are similar.
“9. Participation in adult literacy has a positive impact on learners’ self-
image.”

At Wave 2 that learners’ self-esteem had increased more than that of non-
learners, but although there was a difference at Wave 3 it was not statistically
significant.

“10. according to learners’ self-reports, participation in adult literacy
education has a positive impact on parents’ involvement in their children’s
education.”

The proportion of the learners sample in the present study who had children
was relatively small. This in turn means that the outcomes related to children are
based on a very small sample, with limited statistical power. There were no
statistically significant effects for reading stories to children, helping with their
homework, reading, writing or using the computer. This does not mean that there
were no effects, just that the effects were not detectable.

“11. Learners perceive that their personal goals are achieved through
participation in adult literacy education.”

Although learners were asked why they were doing their Skills for Life
courses, a directly equivalent question was not asked of non-learners. This means that
there were no measurable outcomes on this issue.
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3.5 Detailed outcomes
Appendix 4 sets out a wide range of outcomes, and indicates where they are

statistically significant. The table includes the raw differences between Wave 1 and
Wave 3 for the learners and the comparison group, and also the differences after
propensity score matching, which tend to be smaller.

Table 3.1 provides information about a limited set of key outcomes after
propensity score matching at both Wave 2 and Wave 3. These outcomes are those
where an outcome was statistically significant at either wave, or where the size of the
difference changed markedly between the two waves.

3.5.1 Perceived improvements in literacy and numeracy
When they were first interviewed respondents were not asked what they

thought had happened to their literacy and numeracy over the previous year. These
questions were only asked in the two follow-up waves. This means that we do not
have a baseline from which to calculate differences in self-perceived literacy and
numeracy improvements. We can only report the perceptions themselves. As a
consequence there may be some bias in the measurement of these impacts.
Nevertheless, the sizes of the effects are very large.

Respondents were asked whether they felt that their literacy and numeracy had
shown (a) definite improvement, (b) some improvement or (c) no improvement in the
last year. Thus, there were three possible answers for literacy and three for numeracy
scored at 2, 1 and 0 respectively. Between Wave 1 and Wave 3 learners’ assessments
of their progress in numeracy over the previous year increased by an average of 0.83
points, while the non-learners’ assessments of their progress over the previous year
had increased by only 0.37. This difference is statistically significant. At the risk of
over-generalisation this means that the learners were on average reporting some
improvement (i.e. they had a score just below 1 point – the value for “some
improvement”), while the non-learners were reporting no improvement (i.e. they had
a score close to zero, the value for “no improvement”).

For literacy the perceived improvements were larger for both groups: 1.1 for
the learners and 0.7 for the non-learners. Although the difference is smaller than it is
for the numeracy it is still statistically significant.

Perhaps more dramatically, 56 per cent of learners and 29 per cent of non-
learners reported that their numeracy had improved over the last year. This difference
is statistically significant. Among the learners group, 65 per cent of those who had
taken a course involving numeracy felt that their numeracy had improved over the
previous year, whereas only 40 per cent of those whose course had not involved
numeracy thought that their numeracy had improved.

More than two-thirds (68 per cent) of learners but only 50 per cent of non-
learners reported that their literacy had improved. Again, these differences are
statistically significant. Taking the two-thirds of learners who felt that their literacy
had improved, this consisted of 42 per cent who were on a course which involved
literacy and 27 per cent who were not.

Learners’ strong perceptions that their literacy and numeracy have improved is
in line with the findings of other studies (Beder 1999, Fingeret and Danin 1991,
Fingeret 1985, Heath 1983, Fingeret and Drennon 1997, HM Inspectorate of
Education 2005). In this study learners were not asked for specific examples of where
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the improvement has made a difference, but Heath (1983) found that for those with
very low literacy levels, being able to write a note for a child to take to school or a list
of items to remind themselves made a significant difference to their lives.
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Table3.1Keyoutcomes:W ave2andW ave3
W ave2 W ave3

learners
non-
learners difference

signif-
icant

N
learners

N
non-
learners learners

non-
learners difference

signif-
icant

N
learners

N
non-
learners

Labourm arketandwork

change in em ploym ent status (net
increase/decreasein proportionofsam ple) 3.7% 4.3% -0.7% 1020 1022 5.3% 3.8% 1.4% 623 616

change in take hom e pay (non-
em ployed=0) £124 -£144 -£268 1020 1022 £558 -£713 £1,272 ** 590 587

change in satisfaction with prom otion
prospects(scale-4 to + 4) -0.40 -0.23 -0.17 998 969 -0.1 -0.4 0.3 ** 201 285

Health anddisability

net change in proportion of sam ple
receivinghospitalin-patienttreatm ent -2.3% 2.4% 4.7% 1009 1022 -3.7% 3.6% -7.3% ** 615 616

Self-esteem

changeinself-esteem (scale-24to +24) 0.50 -0.13 0.63 ** 1020 1022 0.48 0 0.48 623 616

Education andtraining

change in com m itm ent to education and
training(scale-16to +16) 0.04 -0.90 0.94 ** 1020 1022 0.93 0.30 0.63 ** 623 616

Self-perceived literacy andnum eracy

net proportion reporting self-perceived
im provem entin literacy in pastyear 76.4% 41.9% 34.5% ** 1020 1022 69.4% 50.1% 19.2% ** 623 616

net proportion reporting self-perceived
im provem entinnum eracy inpastyear 58.9% 19.7% 39.2% ** 1020 1022 55.7% 28.7% 27.1% ** 623 616
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Note:**denotessignificantatthe5% level.
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3.5.2 Labourmarketoutcomes

Changesinseveraltypesoflabourmarketoutcomeweremeasured:

• Changeintheproportionofthesampleinpaidemployment
• Changeinnetearnings
• Changeinemploymentcommitment
• Changeinsatisfactionwithpromotionprospectsforthoseinpaidemployment

Paidemployment

The netincrease in the proportion oflearners in paid employment(i.e.the
proportion gaining employmentless the proportion no longerin paid employment)
was5.3 percent,while forthe non-learnersitwas3.8 percent.Thisincludesself-
employedpeopleaswellasemployees.

This difference was not statistically significant, but was nevertheless an
improvementontheW ave2position.AtW ave2thenetincreaseamonglearnerswas
3.7percentandthatforthenon-learners4.3percent.Thus,thereissomesignthatthe
learners’positionisimprovingrelativetothenon-learners. M oreover,aspeoplewho
havemoved on to takenew courses(discussed below)completethem and moveinto
seeking work, it is likely that the net increase in employment will continue to
improve.

Netearnings

In calculating theimpacton earnings,allthosenotin paid employmenteither
atW ave1 oratW ave3,wereassigned zero earningsforthatwave.Allthosein paid
employmentwho did notstatetheirearningswereexcluded from theanalysis.Thus,
theoverallimpactonnetearningsisacombinationofthechangeintheproportionin
paid employment(thatistheproportionofzeroes),andthechangeinearningsamong
thosewhoareemployed.

AtW ave 3 former learners had average take-home pay (including income
from self-employment)thatwas£558ayearhigherthanitwasatW ave1,whilenon-
learnerswereearning£713ayearlessthantheyhadbeenatW ave1. Thisdifference
was statistically significant. Although the proportion of non-learners in paid
employmenthad increased,theirearnings had fallen.The usualreasons forlower
earningsarereducedhours(aswitchfrom full-timetopart-timeworkingperhaps)ora
forced job change.Peoplewho becomeunemployed typically havelowerearningsin
theirnew jobthantheydidintheiroldone.

Employmentcommitment

Survey respondents were asked to agree or disagree with a series of five
statem entsatallthree wavesto elicittheircom mitmentto paid employment.These
were:

1.EvenifIhadalotofmoneyIwouldstillworkinajob

2.Iam thesortofpersonwhoneedstohaveajob

3.Havingajobisveryimportanttome

4.Iverymuchwanttobeinajob
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5.EvenifitwerepossibleformetoretireIwouldcontinuetoworkinajob

Theanswerswerecombined to producean indexwith valuesof5 to 25.Thus
the change in commitmentbetween waves could range from –19 to +19.Positive
valuesindicatebecoming morepositiveaboutpaid employment,and negativevalues
becom inglesspositive.

Both learnersand non-learnersbecame lesspositive aboutpaid employment
between W ave1 and W ave3 (-2.6 and –3 respectively).Thedifferencebetween the
two groupswasnotstatistically significant. In both casesW ave 3 responseswere
rathermorenegativethan W ave2 responses(which showed adifferenceofaround -
0.5).

Promotionprospects

Satisfactionwithpromotionprospectswasmeasuredonascaleof1to6.Thus,
changes between waves could take values of–5 to +5.These questions were only
asked of people who were in paid employment,so for change to be measured a
respondenthadtobeinpaidworkatbothW ave1andW ave3.

Formerlearners had little change in theirsatisfaction with theirpromotion
prospectsbetween W ave1 and W ave3 (-0.1)whilenon-learnershad alargerfall(-
0.4).Thisdifferenceisstatisticallysignificant.AtW ave2theformerlearnershadhad
afallof–0.4andthenon-learnersafallof–0.2,butthedifferencewasnotstatistically
significant.Thus,learnershad shown an improvementin theirsatisfaction with their
prom otion prospectsbetween W aves2 and 3,whilecomparison group membershad
shownadecline.

Among formerlearners38 percentreported higherlevelsofsatisfaction with
their promotion prospects atW ave 3 compared with 29 per centof non-learners.
Further, 35 per cent of learners reported lower levels of satisfaction with their
prom otionprospectsatW ave3,comparedwith44percentofnon-learners.

Otheraspectsofwork

There were only small differences between the former learners and the
com parison group in termsofchangesin theirsatisfaction with theirjob security or
theirpay.Thedifferenceswerenotstatisticallysignificant.Therewerenostatistically
significantdifferencesintheseindicatorsatW ave2either.

3.5.3 Outofworkbenefits

Atboth W ave1 and W ave3 respondentswereasked aboutreceiptofout-of-
work benefitsbytherespondentortheirpartner.Thebenefitsincludedintheanalysis
were JobseekersAllowance,Incapacity Benefit,Income Support,W idow’sPension,
Statutory Sick Pay,Invalid CareAllowance,retirementpension,SevereDisablement
AllowanceandCarer’sAllowance.3

Am ong thelearnerstherewasa3.8 percentagepointfallin theproportion of
thesam plereceivingout-of-workbenefitsatW ave3comparedwiththeproportionat
W ave 1,whileamong thenon-learnersthefallwas0.4 percentagepoints.However,
thedifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.

3 W erecognisethatsom eofthesebenefitsm ay bepayablewhen peoplearein paid work,but
inpracticetheoverwhelm ing m ajorityofrecipientsareoutofwork.
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3.5.4 Health anddisabilityoutcomes

There wasa range ofhealth outcomesincluded in the analysis,butforonly
oneofthem wastherealargeorstatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweentheformer
learnersand the non-learners.However,in mostcasesthe outcomesforthe learners
werebetterthantheoutcomesforthenon-learners.

The one statistically significantdifference wasthatthere wasa difference in
the incidenceofhospitalin-patienttreatment.Therewasanetfallof3.7 percentage
pointsin the proportion offormerlearnersreceiving hospitalin-patienttreatmentat
W ave 3 when compared with W ave 1, whereas there was an increase of 3.6
percentagepointsamongthenon-learners.Thisdifferencewasstatisticallysignificant.
AtW ave2 therehad been asmallerfallin theproportion having in-patienttreatment
(2.3 percentagepoints)andasmallerincreaseamongthenon-learners(2.4percentage
points).Thatdifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.

Theotherhealthoutcomesreviewedwere:

o Theproportion ofboth learnersand non-learnerswho reported
worselesstheproportionwhoreportedimprovedhealth

o The change in the average value ofthe health index between
W ave1andW ave3

o Changeinlong-standingillnessordisability

o GP attendances

o Hospitaloutpatientappointments

o Nightsspentasahospitalin-patient

3.5.5 Activitieswith children

Only aminority ofboth learnersand non-learnerslived in householdswhere
therewerechildren undersixteen (and evenfewerwereliving withtheirown ortheir
partner’schildren ratherthan with youngersiblingsorotherrelatives).Because the
questions relating to activities with children were only asked of people who had
children living in thehousehold,theanalysishad to berestricted to peoplewho had
childrenintheirhouseholdinbothW ave1andW ave3.Thismeansthatthestatistical
power of any of the comparisons involving children is very limited, and the
differences between the two groups would need to be large to be statistically
significant.

Thus,although respondents were asked about reading stories to children,
helpingthem withhomework,withreading,withwritingandwithusingthecomputer,
thesmallnumberofrespondentsmeantthatin no casewerethedifferencesbetween
thetwogroupsstatisticallysignificant..

Thecombinationofsmallsamplenumbersandanageingcohortofchildrenin
the household willprobably make itdifficultto detectresultsin thisarea in future
wavesofthestudy,although ithasbeen found to beimportantin otherstudies.The
US evidencereviewed by Beder(1999)found thatbeing betterableto help children
wasoneofthemorefrequently observed outcomesofliteracy and numeracy training
foradults.HM InspectorateofEducation(2005)whichinvolvedinterviewswithmore
than150literacyandnumeracylearnersinScotlandalsofoundthatbeingabletohelp
childrenwascitedbymanyasanimportantoutcomeforthem.
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3.5.6 Self-esteem andlifesatisfaction

Previous studies have consistently found that those who take literacy or
num eracy courseshave an improved self-image(Beder1999).AtW ave 2 we found
statistically significantdifferencesin self-esteem between the learnersand the non-
learners.However,thedifferenceatW ave3wasnotsignificant.

Self-esteem was measured in this study using the shortened version ofthe
Rosenberg self-esteem scale (Rosenberg 1965) developed by Smith etal.(2001).
Respondentswere asked to agree ordisagree with a seriesofsix questions,each of
which had five possible answers.In each case high self-esteem was scored with a
valueof5 and low self-esteem with avalueof1.Sometimesthisreflected agreement
withastatementandsometimesdisagreement.Thesixquestionswere:

1.Ilikemyself

2.IoftenwishIwassomeoneelse

3.Iam abletodothingswell

4.Idon’tthinkmuchofmyself

5.Therearesomegoodthingsaboutme

6.TherearelotsofthingsaboutmyselfIwouldliketochange

FormerSkillsforLifelearnersshowedasmallincreaseinself-esteem between
W ave1andW ave3(0.49onascaleof-24to+24).Thiswasidenticaltotheincrease
found atW ave2.Non-learnersshowed no changein theirself-esteem between W ave
1 and W ave3.Between W ave1 and W ave2 they had shown asmalldecline(-0.13).
Both thesamplesizeandthedifferencewerelargeratW ave2,leadingtoanoutcome
that was statistically significant. However, at W ave 3 the sm aller difference
(accountedforbytheunchangedself-esteem inthecomparisongroup)andthesmaller
sam plesizemeantthatthedifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.

Satisfactionwithlifewasmeasuredonascaleof1to5,sothechangebetween
W ave 1 and W ave3 wasmeasured on ascaleof-4 to +4.Both thelearnersand the
non-learnersshowed an increaseoflessthan 0.1,and thedifferencebetween thetwo
groupswasnotstatisticallysignificant.

3.5.7 Education andtraining

Commitmenttoeducationandtraining

There were large and statistically significantdifferences in the change in
com m itmenttoeducationandtrainingbetweentheformerSkillsforLife learnersand
thecomparisongroup.

Commitmentto education and training wasmeasured by fourquestionseach
withfivepossibleanswers.Thus,thevalueoftheindexateachwavevariedfrom 4to
20(with20beingthemaximum levelofcommitment),andthechangebetweenwaves
couldvaryfrom -16to+16.

Respondents were asked for the extent to which they agreed with the
followingfourstatements:

1.Youaremorelikelytogetabetterjobifyoudosomelearning
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2.Learningnew thingsmakesyoumoreconfident

3.Togetajobwhoyouknow ismoreimportantthanwhatyouknow

4.Gettingqualificationstakestoomucheffort

BetweenW ave1andW ave3theformerSkillsforLifelearnershadanaverage
increaseinthevalueoftheirindexof0.93,whilethecomparisongroupmembershad
anincreaseof0.3.Thisdifferenceisstatisticallysignificant.

AtW ave2therewasalsoastatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthetwo
groups,butthiswasmadeupofaverysmallimprovementincommitmentamongthe
learners(.04)andadeclineincommitmentamongthenon-learnersof0.9.Thus,both
learners and non-learners have both become more positive towards education and
trainingsinceW ave2.

Doinganew course

Anothersignificantdifferencebetweenthetwogroupswastheextenttowhich
they hadgoneontotakeanew educationortrainingcourse. AtthetimeoftheW ave
3 interview,nearly half(48 percent)offormerSkillsforLifelearnersweretaking a
new education or training course, while only 10 per cent of comparison group
mem berswere.(A moredetailed discussion ofboth new and continuing coursesfor
SkillsforLifelearnerscanbefoundinSection4.2.2.)

Thisfindingisparticularlyimportantinthatitsupportsthehypothesisthatthe
main valueofimproving literacy and numeracy skillsforadultsaswellasforyoung
peopleisthatitopenstheway to learning skillswhich aredirectly relevantto work,
and to life more generally. Literacy and numeracy are building blocks to the
developmentofskillsrelevantto the workplace ratherthan necessarily leading to a
directincreasein employability. W hilethey areusefulin themselves,therealvalue
of literacy and numeracy courses lies in enabling people to progress to further
education and training and to develop skills that more directly influence their
employment and earnings prospects. (See for example, Boe 1997, Bonjour and
Smeaton2003,Bynneretal2001).

Itis also consistentwith internationalresearch.Beder(1999)reported that
participation in adultliteracy and num eracy training led to greaterparticipation in
furthereducation training forUS adults.Italso led to an increase in acquiring the
GED qualification (the adultequivalentofhigh schoolgraduation).Rahmanietal
(2002)foundthatAustralianswhocompletedbasicskillstrainingweremorelikelyto
becontinuingineducationthanthosewhodidnotstartordidnotcompletethecourse.

Thefactthathalfthelearnersareusingtheirliteracyandnumeracycoursesas
asteppingstonetootherlearningislikelytobeanimportantexplanationforthesmall
(and statistically insignificant) scale of the employmenteffects found atW ave 3,
which took place two years after respondents were firstinterviewed.As learners
com pletetheirnew coursesand startto look forand find paid work theproportion of
the sample who are employed islikely to increase further.Among formerSkillsfor
Life learners,two-thirds of the people taking courses are notcurrently employed,
com paredwith56percentofthepeoplewhoarenottakingcourses.
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3.6 Associationsbetween W ave2outcom esand W ave3outcom es

Given the suggestion from other studies that the final outcomes from
undertaking courses to improve literacy and numeracy often take some time to
emerge, one potential benefit of a longitudinal study design is that it enables
trajectoriesto betracked,and an assessmentmadeoftheextentto which someofthe
outcom esobserved soon afterthecompletion oftheSkillsforLifecourseatW ave2
mightbepredictorsofoutcomesobserved atlaterstagesin thelearners’lives.Thisis
potentially usefulforpractitionersand funderssince they are only likely to be in a
positiontomonitorshort-term outcomes.

The analysis reported here examined the variables where there were
statistically significantdifferences between the formerlearnersand the comparison
groupatW ave2toseewhethertheywereassociatedwithoutcomesatW ave3.

ThestatisticallysignificantoutcomesatW ave2thatwereanalysedwere:

o self-esteem
o attitudestoeducationandtraining
o employmentcommitment
o self-perceivedimprovementinliteracy
o self-perceivedimprovementinnumeracy.

W elooked atthecorrelation between each oftheseW ave2 outcomesand the
followingW ave3outcomes:

o changeinemploymentstatus

o changeinearnings

o takinganeducationortrainingcourse.

In almostallcasesthere wasno relationship between the W ave 2 outcomes
andtheW ave3outcomes.Thus,thereislittlethatcanbeconcludedatthisstageasto
whetherearlyoutcomesmightbepredictorsoflateroutcomes.Ofthefifteenpossible
relationships,onlytwowerestatisticallysignificant.

3.6.1 Attitudestoeducation andtrainingandsubsequentparticipation in
education andtrainingcourses

Former Skills for Life learners were more likely than non-learners to have
increasedtheircommitmenttoeducationandtrainingbetweenW ave1andW ave2of
thestudy. However,within theformerlearnersgroup,thosewho had increased their
com m itment to education and training between W ave 1 and W ave 2 were
significantly morelikely to betaking an education ortraining courseatW ave3 than
those whose commitmenthad notincreased.Am ong those whose commitmentwas
higheratW ave2,54 percentweretaking acourseatW ave3.Among thosewhose
com m itmenthadnotincreasedatW ave2,45percentweretakingacourseatW ave3.
Thisdifferenceisstatisticallysignificant.

3.6.2 Self-perceivedimprovementin numeracyandliteracyandearnings

Former Skills for Life learners who perceived that their numeracy had
improved between W ave1 and W ave2 had significantly largerincreasesin earnings
betweenW ave1andW ave3thanthosewhosenumeracyhadnotimproved.Theyhad
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an averageincrease in earningsof£3567 ayear.Thosewho thoughtatW ave2 that
theirnumeracyhaddeclinedhadanincreaseof£232andthosewhothoughttherewas
nodifferenceintheirnumeracyhadafallof£232.(Thedifferencebetweenthesetwo
groupsisnotstatisticallysignificant.)

There wasno association between self-perceived improvementin literacy at
W ave2andtheincreaseinearningsbetweenW ave1andW ave3.

Although wehavenotidentified many predictorsoffuturepositiveoutcomes,
we will continue to analyse such associations at the next W ave because of the
practicalvalueofearlyindicatorsasfeedbacktopractitionersandfunders.

3.7 Overallconclusionsoftheim pactstudy

• SkillsforLife coursesdo have an impacton self-esteem,on earnings,on
employmentandonhealth,althoughatthisearlystagemanyoftheimpacts
are small.However,there are indications thatsome of these outcomes
(employmentinparticular)arelikelytoincreaseinthefuture.

• An importantimpactrelates to lifelong learning.Adults with poorbasic
skillshaveoften nothad good experiencesatschool,and itisknown that
thosewithpoorschoolexperiencesaredifficulttoattractbackintolearning
as adults.Yetthose who had taken literacy or numeracy courses have
becomemorepositivein theirattitudestowardsthevalueofeducation and
training,andalargeproportionhavegoneontotakenew courses(manyof
them full-time).

• Thisactiveengagementwith full-timeeducation on thepartoftheformer
Skillsfor Life learnersmeans thatalthough theiremploymentrates have
been higher(and thedifferenceswith thecomparison group larger)ateach
successivewaveofthestudy,theimpactisnotstatisticallysignificant.Itis,
however, reasonable to expect that some of those currently taking
education and training courseswillmove into employmentoverthe next
few years.
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4 SkillsforLifelearners:progression in education and training

4.1 Introduction

The impactanalysis showed that participation on a Skills for Life course
increased subsequentparticipation in learning.Italso led to agreatercommitmentto
education and training.In this chapter we examine in more detailSkills for Life
learners’subsequenteducationandtraining,describingthetypeofcoursesundertaken
andthefactorswhichaffectsubsequentlearning.

In Section 4.2,thegeneralpattern ofparticipation in education and training
oneand two yearsafterinitialinterview isdescribed.Thisshowsthatmany Skillsfor
LifelearnerscontinuetheirW ave1SkillsforLifecourseintoasecondandathirdyear
but,also,thatmany startnew courses.Italso showsthatstarting anew coursewhilst
continuingcoursesfrom thepreviousyeariscommon.Specifically:

• 72 per cent of Skills for Life learners were still in education and
traininginYear2;

• 57 per cent of Skills for Life learners were still in education and
traininginYear3;

• 64 percenthad started new courseswithin two years(47 percentin
Year2and 40percentinYear3).

The pattern offurtherstudy was complex,with many starting new courses
whilstcontinuingexistingcourses.

Therestofthechapterthenfocuseson new courses.Section4.3describesthe
characteristicsofnew coursespursued:theirsubjectandlevel:

• 34percentofSkillsforLifelearnershad startedanew courseatLevel
2oraboveineitherYear2orYear3;

• almosthalf(48 percent)ofSkillsforLife learnershad started a new
vocationalcourseineitherYear2or3;

• 43percenthadstartedanew basicskillscourse,withthepercentageof
new startsforthelaterdecliningacrosstheyears;

• 17 per centof Skills for Life learners had started a new academic
course;

• NVQs,CityandGuildsandIT qualificationsweremostcommon.

These new coursesmay be atthe same,a higherora lowerlevelthan those
pursued atW ave 1.Our interestwas particularly on progression,so Section 4.4
describesthepattern ofprogression and thetypesofprogression courses(i.e.courses
atahigherlevelthanatW ave1):
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• 30 percentofSkillsforLife learnershad started a new,higher-level
coursein eitherYear2 or3;progression wasmorecommon in Year2
thanYear3;

• byYear3,24percentofSkillsforLifelearnershadmovedtoahigher-
levelcourseatLevel2 orhigher(including 15 percentto Level3 or
higher);

• Progression wasmostcommon forthosewhosehighestlevelofstudy
inYear1wasLevel1,butprogressionwashighfrom alllevels.

Finally,Section 4.5 examinesthe factorswhich affectstarting new courses
and progression.Thisfound thatthere are relatively few personaland educational
characteristicswhich are associated with new course participation and progression.
ThissuggeststhatSkillsforLifecoursescanactasaroutetolearningforawiderange
ofpeople,and thatthere appearto befew factors,apartfrom health,which actasa
barriertofuturelearning.

4.2 Continuation in education and training

This section provides an overview ofSkills for Life learners participation in
education and training one and two yearsaftertheirfirstinterview on the study.Of
particularinterestistake up ofnew courses,especially ofcoursesata higherlevel
than previously (i.e.progression).However,new course start-up may be delayed
when W ave 1 course(s) continue into second or subsequentyear.In which case
focussingonnew coursestart-upwillunderestimatetheparticipationineducationand
training.Therefore,thissection startsby describing overallparticipation in education
and training,whetheron anew courseoracontinuing course.Itthen describeshow
continuingcourses,new startsandnew startsatahigherlevel(i.e.progression)inter-
relate.

4.2.1 Participation in education andtraining

Participation in education and training forSkillsforLife learnersin Years2
and3wasveryhigh(Figure4.1).

• Almostthree-quarters(72 percent)wereon acourseatYear2 and 57
percentwereonacourseatYear3.

• HalfofSkillsforLifelearnersparticipated in education and training at
both Year2 and Year3.Aboutone fifth participated in Year2,but
thenstoppedatYear3.

• Re-entry into education and training by those who were notdoing a
coursein Year2 wasnotuncommon:onequarterofthisgroup (seven
percentofalllearners)returnedtolearninginYear3.
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Figure4.1Participationincourses,Years1to3

4.2.2 New coursesandcoursecontinuation

In part,the high levelofcourse participation wasdue to learnerscontinuing
thesamecoursesfrom oneyearto thenext.However,new coursestartswere
alsohigh(seeFigure4.2andFigure4.3):

• atYear2,almosthalf(48 percent)ofSkills for Life learners were
continuing a course from Year1,with 40 percentcontinuing their
main SkillsforLifecourseand 22 percentcontinuing anotherYear1
course(and15percentdoingboth);

• atYear3,nearlyonethird(32percent)ofSkillsforLifelearnerswere
continuing a coursefrom Year2,with 21 percentstillon theirmain
SkillsforLifecourse(from W ave1)and20percentcontinuinganother
Year2course(andninepercentdoingboth);

• byYear2,47percenthadstartedanew coursesinceYear1;

• byYear3,40percenthadstartedanew coursesinceYear2;

• overboth years,64 percentofSkillsforLifelearnershad started new
courses(including 23 percentwho had started new coursesin both
Years2and3).

W ave1course
100percent

Year2 course
72percent

noYear2 course
28percent

Year3 course
50percent

Year3 course
7percent

noYear3 course
22percent

noYear3 course
21percent
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Figure 4.2 New and continuing courses, Year 2

Elements may not sum to total due to rounding.

Figure 4.3 New and continuing courses, Year 3

Elements may not sum to total due to rounding.

4.2.3 Combining new courses and continuing courses
We had expected Skills for Life learners to complete one course before starting

another. However, as the Figure 4.2 and Figure 4.3 show, many Skills for Life learners
started a new course whilst continuing a previous course:

by Year 2, 22 per cent of Skills for Life learners had started a new
course, whilst continuing a course from Year 1;
by Year 3, 16 per cent of Skills for Life learners had started a new
course, whilst continuing a course from Year 2.
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Comparison ofthose who were continuing a previouscourse and those who
werenot(Table4.1)showsthat:

• those continuing coursesatYear2 were justaslikely to starta new
courseasthosewhowerenotcontinuingacourse.(Forty-ninepercent
ofcontinuersstartedanew course,comparedwith 46percentofthose
notcontinuingacourse)

• atYear3,thosecontinuingacoursefrom thepreviousyearweremore
likely to starta new course than those who were notcontinuing a
course(45percentand38percentrespectively).

Table4.1New andhigher-levelcoursesbycontinuationofYear1courses

new
course

nonew
course

totala
doinganew
higher-level
course

notdoinga
new higher-
levelcourse

totala

Year2
continuingaYear1 course 49 51 100 22 78 100
notcontinuing aYear1course 46 54 100 22 78 100
Total 47 53 100 22 78 100

Year3
continuingaYear2 courseb 45 55 100 15 85 100
notcontinuing aYear2courseb 38 62 100 16 84 100
Total 40 60 100 16 84 100

aBasereferstoallrespondentsattherelevantyear.
b IncludesYear1 coursescontinued throughYear2and into Year3

Progression (i.e.starting a course ata higher level) was justas common
amongstthosecontinuingcoursesbetweenyearsasthosenot.

The role of continuation and other factors on new course starts and
progressionisexaminedindetailusingregressionanalysisinSection4.5.

4.3 New coursecharacteristics,Years2and 3

AsSkillsforLife learnersmoved to new courses,the typesofcoursestaken
changed.Notonlydidtheyprogresstohigherlevels,buttheymovedawayfrom basic
skillscoursestovocationalandacademiccourses.Thesechangesaredescribedinthis
section.

4.3.1 Changesin thecharacteristicsofcourses

There wasa majorchange in the typesofcoursesstarted in Years2 and 3
com pared with Year 1 courses,with a movementtowards vocationalcourses and
awayfrom basicskills(Table4.2):

• the prevalence of basic skills courses declined relative to academic
and,particularly,tovocationalcourses;

• the move away from basic skills courses and towards vocational
coursesgrew overtime,from Year2toYear3:
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o vocationalcoursesgrew from 44 percent(Year1),to 65 per
centofnew startsin Year2,to 73 percentofnew startsin
Year3;

o basicskillscoursesdeclined from 89 percentin Year1,to 63
percentofnew startsin Year2 to 53 percentofnew startsin
Year3.

• theprevalenceofacademiccoursesdeclinedslightly.

Theshiftfrom basicskillscoursestowardsvocationalcoursessuggeststhat,as
SkillsforLifelearnersimproved theirbasicskillsmany then moved on to education
andtrainingthatwasmoredirectlyvocational.

Examiningnew coursesubjectsinmoredetail,showsthat:

• amongstacademiccourses,fewertook new GCSE coursesin Years2
and3thanhadatW ave1,whilsthigher-levelcoursesincreased;and

• amongstvocationalqualifications,the main relative changeswere an
increase in the percentages doing NVQs and ‘other’(generally low-
level)qualifications.

Thehighestlevelatwhich SkillsforLifelearnerswerestudying showed some
tendencytorise(Table4.3):

• therewasamarked increasein thepercentagestudying up to Level3,
risingfrom six percentinYear1to18percentinbothYears2and3;

• therewassome declinein Entry Levelcourses,which wasmarked at
EntryLevel1;

• however,there wasa decline in Level2 courses,from 31 percentin
Year1,to26percentinYear2and23percentinYear3.
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Table4.2New coursestarters:new coursequalification,Years2and3
% SkillsforLifelearnersstartinganew course

W ave1
courses

Year2 new
courses

Year3 new
courses

New courses,
Years2
and/or3

Basicskills 89 63 53 67

literacy 70 41 33 43
num eracy 51 36 25 38
com bined literacy andnum eracy 4 0 0

KeySkills 17 21 20 27
ESOL 1 4 0 3

Academ icqualifications 29 23 23 26
GCSE 28 16 12 17
A orAS Levels,Accesscourse 2 7 7 8

Vocationalqualifications 44 65 73 75
NVQ 4 15 21 21
GNVQ 0 3 2 3
City andGuilds 17 17 10 17
RSA 3 2 1 2
BTEC 1 3 5 4
ONC 1 1 1 1
CLAIT/otherIT 11 12 11 16
other 15 27 38 38

Total (Skills for Life learners
startinga new course)

100 100 100 100

nweighted 598 305 257 412

Base:SkillsforLifelearnersstarting anew course

Table4.3New coursestarters:highestnew coursequalificationlevelYears2and3
% SkillsforLifelearnersstartinganew course

Highestnew coursequalification
level

W ave1courses Year2 new
courses

Year3 new
courses

New courses,
Years2and/or3

low level/levelunknown 16 19 23 16

Entry level1 10 1 2 2

Entry level2 6 3 5 5

Entry level3 4 2 2 2

level1 21 27 21 23

level2 31 26 23 28

level3 6 18 18 20

level4 2 3 6 5

nodetailsgiven 4

total 100 100 100 100

nweighted 644 305 257 412
Base:SkillsforLifelearnersstarting anew course
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4.3.2 Participation in new courses

Theprevioussection (4.3.1)examined how thetypeofnew coursesSkillsfor
Lifelearnersstarted changed overthethreeyears.Thissection describestheextentto
which Skills for Life learners took up these new courses. (The difference in
percentagesbetween thetwo sectionsisbecausethissection refersto thepercentage
ofallSkillsforLife learners.The previoussection examined the percentage ofnew
coursestarts.)

The shiftin new starts,from basic skills coursesto vocationalcourseswas
describedintheprevioussection,alongwiththerelativestabilityinthepercentageof
new academiccourses.However,given thedifferencein percentageofSkillsforLife
learnerstaking basicskillscourses,vocationalcoursesand academiccoursesin Year
1,thepattern ofSkillsforLifelearnerson thedifferenttypeofcoursesin lateryears
wasasfollows(Table4.4):

• asubstantialminorityofSkillsforLifelearnersstartednew basicskills
coursesinYears2and3:30percentofSkillsforLifelearnersstarteda
new basicskillscourseinYear2and21percentstartedoneinYear3;

• the percentage of Skills for Life learners starting a new vocational
course equalled those starting new basic skillscoursesin Year2 and
overtookitinYear3(byYear329percentvocationaland21percent
basicskills);

• thepercentageofSkillsforLifelearnersstartingnew academiccourses
waslow:11percentinYear2andninepercentinYear3;

• together,overbothYear2andYear3:

o 48 percentofSkillsforLife learnersstarted a new vocational
course;

o 43percentstartedanew basicskillscourse;and

o 17percentstartedanew academiccourse.

The highest-level,new course was atLevel1 and above for a substantial
minorityofSkillsforLifelearners.Few hadstartednew coursesatEntryLevelsonly:

• new course atLevel2 and above:22 percent(Year2),19 percent
(Year3)and34percentoverbothyears;

• new courseatLevel1:13 percentat(Year2),eightpercent(Year3)
and15percentoverbothyears;and

• new courseatEntryLevel:threepercent(Year2),fourpercent(Year
3)andfivepercentoverbothyears
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Table4.4New courseparticipation,new coursequalification,Years2and3
% SkillsforLifelearners

W ave1
courses

Year2 new
courses

Year3 new
courses

New courses,
Years2
and/or3

Basicskills 83 30 21 43

literacy 65 19 13 28
num eracy 47 17 10 24
com bined literacy andnum eracy 4 0 0 0
KeySkills 16 10 8 17
ESOL 1 2 0 2

Academ icqualifications 27 11 9 17
GCSE 26 8 5 11
A orAS Levels,Accesscourse 2 3 3 5
degree, HND, HNC, nursing,
teaching

2 2 3 3

Vocationalqualifications 41 31 29 48
NVQ 4 7 8 14
GNVQ 0 2 1 2
City andGuilds 16 8 4 11
RSA 2 1 0 1
BTEC 1 2 2 3
ONC 1 0 1 1
CLAIT/otherIT 10 6 4 10
other 14 13 15 24

nocourse/new course 7 53 60 64

Total 100 100 100 100

nweighted 644 644 644 644

Base:allSkillsforLifelearners

Table4.5New courseparticipation,highestnew coursequalification,Years2and3
% allSkillsforLifelearners

Highestnew coursequalification
level

W ave1
courses

Year2 new
courses

Year3 new
courses

New courses,
Years2and/or

3

low level/levelunknown 16 9 9 10

Entry level1 10 1 1 1

Entry level2 6 1 2 3

Entry level3 4 1 1 1

level1 21 13 8 15

level2 31 12 9 18

level3 6 9 7 13

level4 2 1 3 3

nodetailsgiven 4 52 60 36

total 100 100 100 100

nweighted 644 644 644 644
Base:allSkillsforLifelearners
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4.4 Progression

Sofar,thischapterhasconcentratedonparticipationineducationandtraining.
W ehavenotexamined whetherSkillsforLifelearnerswerebuilding up theirskills.
moving to higher levels of competence and knowledge.This is examined in this
section, through examination of progression to higher-level courses. First the
incidenceofprogression isexamined (Section 4.4.1)and then thetypesofcoursesto
whichSkillsforLifelearnersprogressed(Section4.4.2).

4.4.1 Incidenceofprogression

Progression,in termsofmoving to coursesatahigherqualification levelwas
fairlycommon:30percentofSkillsforLifelearnershaddoneanew coursebyYear3
thatwasatahigherlevelthananyofthoseundertakenatW ave1.

Progressionwasmostcommoninthefirstyear,with20percentundertakinga
new higher-levelcourseby Year2,whilstby Year3,15 percentofformerSkillsfor
Lifelearnersweredoing anew coursethatyearwhich wasatahigherlevelthan any
atW ave1(Table4.6).

Over thesefirsttwo yearsprogression tended to bein onestep:moving to a
new course(by Year2)and progressing furtherwasrare.Few,six percent,started a
new courseduring Year3 thatwasatahigherlevelthan any new courseundertaken
during Year2 and only one percentstarted a new course each yearwhich wasata
higherlevelthananyinthepreviousyear.

Table4.6Progressiontohigher-levelcourses,Years2to3
% SkillsforLifelearners

Year2 vW 1 Year3 vYear2 Year3 vW 1 Year2 and/or
Year3 vW 1

nocourse(s) 53 77 60 36
didlowerlevelcourse 11 8 10 13
didsam elevelcourse 9 7 9 13
didhigher-levelcourse 20 6 15 30
levelofcourse(s)unknown 8 2 6 9
total 100 100 100 100
nweighted 644 644 644 644
The table com pares the highestcourse levelbetween the years indicated.Thus if a person takes a
higher-levelcourse during Year2 than they did atW ave 1,butno courseduring Year3,they willbe
recorded asfollows:in colum n ‘Year2 v W 1’-did higher-levelcourse;in colum ns‘Year3 v Year2’
and‘Year3v W 1’-no course;and colum n‘Year2 and/orYear3 vW 1’-didhigher-levelcourse.

Base:allSkillsforLifelearners

M ostprogression wasto Level2 courses4 orhigher(Table4.7).Overthetwo
yearssinceW ave1:

• 24 percentofSkillsforLifelearnershad started ahigher-levelcourse
(comparedwiththeirhighestlevelYear1course)atLevel2orhigher:

o ninepercentatLevel2and

4 Figuresrelateto thehighestlevelcourseto which alearnerhad progressed atYear2 orYear
3 and to any learning atthatlevel. They do notindicatewhetherlearnerswereundertaking learning to
reach afullLevel2(theequivalentof5A*-C gradesatGCSE).
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o 15percentatLevel3orhigher.

• afurthersixpercenthadprogressedtoaLevel1course.

Table4.7Progression:highestcourselevel,Years1to3
% SkillsforLifelearners

Year2 v
W 1

Year3 v
Year2

Year3 v
W 1a

Years2or3
vW 1

doingahigher-levelcourse,
Levelofhighestcourse 20 6 15 30

EntryLevel 1 0 1 1
Level1 5 1 2 6
Level2 6 1 4 9
Level3orhigher 9 5 8 15

notdoinga new higher-levelcourse 79 93 85 70

Total 100 100 100 100
nweighted 644 644 644 644
a includes those who did a higher-levelcourse atYear 3 com pared with Year 2 (i.e.those in the
previouscolum n).
Base:allSkillsforLifelearners

M oreSkillsforLifelearnersprogressed in Year2 than in Year3 (20 percent
com pared with 15 per cent).However,the decline in progression atYear 3 was
confined to Level2 courses and lower;the percentage progressing to Level3 was
maintained in Year3 (eightpercentprogressed to Level3 atYear3,compared with
ninepercentatYear2).Thispatternislikelytoreflect,inpart,adelayinprogression
untillongerW ave 1 courses(which extended into Year2)were completed and,in
part,peopleprogressingatYear2andthentoLevel3atYear3.Nearlyallof thesix
percentwho made progresseach year(starting a higher-levelcourse afterone year
and astillhigher-levelcourseaftertwo)started aLevel3 courseorhigherin Year3
(fivepercentofallSkillsforLifelearners).

FocussingonthoseprogressingtoLevel2andhigher(Table4.8):

• thosewhosehighestYear1 coursewasatLevel1 weremostlikely to
progress(41percentoverthetwosubsequentyears);

o notsurprisingly,this group were mostlikely to progress to
Level2 (27 per cent compared with 14 per centto higher
levels);

o progressionwasmuchmorecommoninYear2thanYear3(30
percentand14percentrespectively);

• nearly onequarter(23 percent)ofthosewhosehighestYear1 course
wasatLevel2progressedtoLevel3orhigheroverthetwosubsequent
years,withthesamepercentage(15percent)progressingineachyear;
(thesefiguresincludesevenpercenttookatLevel3orhighercoursein
bothYears2and3);

• thirty-one percentofthose whose highestYear1 course was atan
EntryLevelprogressed:
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o thelargestpercentageprogressed to Level1 (12 percent);this
wasconcentratedinYear1;

o eightpercenteach progressed to Level2 and to higher-level
courses(16percentintotal);

o Level2 and higherprogression wassimilarin Year2 and Year
3;

o threepercentprogressedwithintheEntryLevels.

• 15 per centwhose highestlevelcourse was at Level3 or higher,
progressedyethigher.

Table4.8Progression,Years2to3,byW ave1courselevel
Year2vW 1 Year3 vW 1 TotalYears2or3 vW 1a

highest
qualification
studying,W ave1

Level
1

Level
2

Level
3or
higher

Level
1

Level
2

Level
3or
higher

Level
1

Level
2

Level
3or
higher

n

Entry levels 10b 5 5 5c 6 5 12d 8 8 266

level1 19 11 9 5 27 14 127

level2 15 15 23 199

level3 orhigher 8 11 15 52

Total 6 9 4 8 9 14 644

Row percentages:percentofthosewith agiven highestlevelW ave1courseprogressingto each level
a Thosewho took ahigher-levelcourseduring eitherYear2 orYear3.Som etook ahigher-levelcourse
than atW 1 during both Year2 and Year3 and atthe sam e higherlevel.Thereforedata doesnotsum
acrossrowsto the ‘TotalYears2 or3 v W 1’.(E.g.15 percentofSkillsforLife learnerstook a W 1
Level2 course and a Level3 (orhigher)course during Year2,also 15 percent took a W 1 Level2
course and a Level3 (orhigher)course during Year3.In total23 percenttook a W 1 Level2 and a
higher-levelcourse during Year2 and/orYear3,including seven percentwho took atLevel3 (or
higher)courseduringboth Years2 and3).
b,cinaddition,twopercentprogressed to ahigherEntryLevel
d inaddition,threepercentprogressed toahigherEntryLevel

4.4.2 Progression: typesofcoursesofthoseprogressing

The following describes the types of new courses pursued by those who
progressed to a higher-levelcourse.Itcoversallnew coursesthisgroup undertook,
notjustthoseatthehigherlevel.

Aswith new course starts(Section 4.3.1),the new courses started by those
progressing to higher-levelcourses showed a shiftto vocationalcourses and away
from basicskillscourses(Table4.9).However,unlikeallnew coursestarts,therewas
alsoashifttowardsacademiccourses.

• ofthoseprogressing to ahigherlevelcourse,68 percent(Year2)and
73percent(Year3)startednew vocationalcourses,comparedwith41
percentdoingavocationalcourseatYear1;

• ofthoseprogressing to ahigherlevelcourse,33 percent(Year2)and
44 percent(Year3)started new academiccourses,compared with 27
percentdoinganacademiccourseatYear1;
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• ofthoseprogressing to ahigherlevelcourse,71 percent(Year2)and
52percent(Year3)startednew basicskillscourses,comparedwith83
percentdoingabasicskillscourseatYear1.

Table4.9Progression:coursesofthoseprogressingtohigher-levelcourses,Years2
and3

% SkillsforLifelearnerson ahigher-levelcourse% Skillsfor
Lifelearners
coursesW 1

Year2 vW 1 Year3 vW 1 Years2or3v
W 1

Basicskills 83 71 52 71
literacy 65 43 29 44
num eracy 47 38 28 40
com bined literacy andnum eracy 4
KeySkills 16 22 20 29
ESOL 1 6 1 4

Academ icqualifications 27 33 44 38
GCSE 26 19 16 21
A orAS Levels,Accesscourse 2 11 15 15
degree,HND,HNC,nursing,teaching 2 6 15 9

Vocationalqualifications 41 68 73 81
NVQ 4 16 29 24
GNVQ 0 5 4 5
City andGuilds 16 28 10 25
RSA 2 1 1 1
BTEC 1 5 12 8
ONC 1 2 4 3
CLAIT/otherIT 10 13 9 18
other 14 18 20 29
didnotknow on acourse 7

Totaldoinga higher-levelcourse 100 100 100 100
nunweighted 644 131 98 191
nweighted 646 108 91 168
Bases are:allSkills for Life learners colum n 2;Skills for Life learners who were on a higher-level
course,colum ns3 to5.

The table shows allcourses forYear1 (colum n 2)and the new courses pursued by those who had
progressed to acourseatahigherlevelthan thehighestlevelcoursedoneatW ave1 (colum ns3 to 5).
Respondentsm ay bedoing m orethan onecourse,notallofwhich m ay behigherthan thehighestlevel
W ave1course.

Exam iningthesenew coursesindetail:

• forvocationalcourses:

o growth wasparticularly marked forNVQs,growing from four
percentin Year1,to 16 percentin Year2 to 29 percentin
Year3;

o growthwasstrongforCityandGuildsinYear2(28percentof
new coursestartscomparedwith16percentofYear1courses)
buttailedoffinYear3(tenpercent);
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o growthwasstrongforBTECsinYear3(12percent,compared
withonepercentinYear1andfivepercentinYear2);

• foracademiccourses,new startsshiftedtohigher-levelcourses:

o new starts in GCSEs declined overYears 2 and 3 compared
with participation atYear1 (26 percentin Year1,19 percent
inYear2and16percentinYear3);

o growthwasstrongforA Levels,AS LevelsandAccesscourses
(two percentin Year1,eleven percentin Year2 and 15 per
centinYear3);

o growthwasalsostrongfordegrees,HNCs,teachingandsimilar
coursesinYear3(twopercentinYear1,sixpercentinYear2
and15percentinYear3);

• declineoccurred in alltypesofbasicskillscourseswith theexception
ofKeySkillscourses:

o declinewasgreatestforliteracycourses(65percentinYear1,
43percentinYear2and29percentinYear3).

Thesepatternsstrongly suggestthat,forthosewho progressed,SkillsforLife
coursesactedasaspringboardtovocationalandacademicqualifications.

4.4.3 Progression:participation in higherlevelnew courses

This section describes how the patterns discussed in the previous section
translateintothepercentageofSkillsforLifelearnerspursuingdifferenttypesofnew
courseswhilsthavingprogressed5.

In Year2,sim ilarpercentagesofSkillsforLife learnershad progressed to a
higher-levelcourse and had started a new basic skills course ora new vocational
course(Table4.10):

• 16 percentofallSkillsforLife learnershad progressed to a higher-
levelcourseandhadstartedanew basicskillscourse

• 15 percent ofallSkillsforLifelearnershad progressed to a higher-
levelcourseandhadstartedanew vocationalcourse

From Year 2 to Year 3,there was little decline in the percentage starting
vocationalcoursesand by Year3 new vocationalcourseshad overtaken new basic
skillscourses:

• 12 percent ofallSkillsforLifelearnershad progressed to a higher-
levelcourseandhadstartedanew vocationalcourse(Year3)

• eightpercentofallSkillsforLifelearnershad progressed to ahigher-
levelcourseandhadstartedanew basicskillscourse(Year3)

5 The difference in percentagesbetween thisand the previoussection isbecause thissection
refers to the percentage of allSkills for Life learners.The previous section (4.4.2) exam ined the
percentageofnew coursestartsforthosewhoprogressed.
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Table4.10Progression:incidenceofnew coursetypesandprogressiontohigher-level
courses,Years2and3

% SkillsforLifelearners

coursesW 1
higherlevel
Year2 vW 1

higherlevel
courseYear3

vW 1

higherlevel
courseYears
2or3v W 1

Basicskills 83 16 8 21
literacy 65 10 5 13
num eracy 47 8 5 12
com bined literacy andnum eracy 4 0 0 0
KeySkills 16 5 3 9
ESOL 1 1 0 1

Academ icqualifications 27 7 7 11
GCSE 26 4 3 6
A orAS Levels,Accesscourse 2 2 2 5
degree,HND,HNC,nursing,teaching 2 1 2 3

Vocationalqualifications 41 15 12 24
NVQ 4 3 5 7
GNVQ 0 1 1 2
City andGuilds 16 6 2 7
RSA 2 0 0 0
BTEC 1 1 2 2
ONC 1 0 1 1
CLAIT/otherIT 10 3 2 5
other 14 4 3 8
didnotknow on acourse 7

Totaldoinga higher-levelcourse 100a 22 16 30

noknown higher-levelcourse na 78 84 70

Total 100 100 100 100
nunweighted 644 596 608 644
nweighted 646 589 612 646
BaseisallSkillsforLifelearners
aAllcoursesatW ave1

The table shows allcourses atW ave 1 (colum n 2)and the new courses pursued by those who had
progressed to acourseatahigherlevelthan thehighestlevelcoursedoneatW ave1 (colum ns3 to 5).
Respondentsm ay bedoing m orethan onecourse,notallofwhich m ay behigherthan thehighestlevel
W ave1course.

Foracadem ic courses,in each ofYear2 and Year3,seven percentofall
SkillsforLifelearnershad progressed to ahigher-levelcourseand had started anew
academ iccourse.

Acrossthetwoyears,thistotalled:

• 24 percent ofallSkills for Life learners who had progressed to a
higher-levelcourseandhadstartedanew vocationalcourse

• 21 percent ofallSkills for Life learners who had progressed to a
higher-levelcourseandhadstartedanew basicskillscourse
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• eleven percentofallSkillsforLifelearnerswho had progressed to a
higher-levelcourseandhadstartedanew academiccourse.

ThesepercentagessuggestthatSkillsforLifecoursesresultin progression for
asubstantialpercentageofparticipants.

4.5 Factorsaffectingcontinuation and progression

4.5.1 Introduction

Thefactorsassociated with starting new coursesand progressing to ahigher-
levelcoursewereexamined using logistic regression,so thatthecombined effectof
differentfactorscouldbeassessed.

Thefactorsexaminedwere:

• theinfluenceofW ave1coursesandtheoutcomesfrom thesecourses;

• previouseducation,skillsandqualifications;

• personalcharacteristics;

• economiccharacteristicsand

• continuationofaW ave1course6

FullresultsaregiveninAppendix3.Here,themainfindingsarediscussed.

The modelswere betteratexplaining progression (i.e.starting a higher-level
course than the highestlevelundertaken atW ave 1) and less good atexplaining
starting new courses generally (whether at a higher level or not). They were
particularlypooratexplainingwhostartedanew courseduringYear2.Thissuggests
either that the factors influencing starting a new course were not among those
collectedbyourstudyorthatwhetheralearnerstartedanew courseoneyearonfrom
theirbasicskillscoursecould notbeexplained systematically,and wasin factfairly
random . In our discussion below, we therefore concentrate on the findings for
progression.

W e focuson factorseitherwhich were significantin a numberofmodelsor
which were both significant and have a strong, underlying theoretical basis for
influencing take up orprogression.This is to avoid drawing conclusions based on
spuriouscorrelations7.

4.5.2 Factorsaffectingprogression:W ave1courses

A numberofW ave 1 course characteristics and course-related factors were
associated with progression. The following course characteristics appeared to
influenceprogression:.

6 The m odels were run both with continuation of a W ave 1 course as an interaction term
(during Year 2 for W ave 2 outcom es and during Year 3 for W ave 3 outcom es) and withoutthis
interaction term .The m odels with the interaction term perform ed slightly betterand so are the ones
presentedhere.

7 W ith alargersam plesize,wecould haveused ahigherconfidencelevel(than fivepercent)
instead. It is worth rem em bering that with a five per cent confidence level, for every twenty
explanatory factors included in a regression,one willprobably be statistically significantforpurely
random reasons.
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• Courselevel:thosewho wereon lowerlevelcoursesatW ave1 were
morelikelytoprogress.

o progression by Year 2 was more common for those whose
highestlevelcourseatW ave1wasbelow Level3

o progression during Year 3 steadily rose as highest level of
course at W ave 1 declined,being greatest for those whose
highestW ave1coursewasatanentrylevelcourses

• Vocationalcourses: those who had been on vocationalcourses at
W ave 1 were more likely to have progressed to a higher-levelcourse
duringYear3,althoughthiseffectwasnotapparentduringYear2.

Thismay havebeen becausethosetaking avocationalcourseatW ave
1 werelikely to bestillbedoing avocationalcourseatthesamelevel
during Year2,buthad completed thatleveland moved onto a new
levelbyYear3.

Notsurprisingly,outcomesofW ave1 coursesappeared to influencewhether
learnersstartedanew courseandprogressedtoahigher-levelcourse.

• DropoutofW ave1coursesappearedtoaffectprogression:

o thosewho dropped outofaW ave1 coursewerelesslikely to
startanew courseduringeitherYear2orYear3,but

o thosewho dropped outoftheiroriginalW ave1 SkillsforLife
course,but continued anotherW ave 1 course during Year2
weremorelikelytostartanew,higher-levelcourseduringYear
2.

Thispatternmaybebecausesomedropoutwillbeduetoswitching
to amoreappropriatecourse.Thus,although drop-outmay reflect
loss ofmotivation,itmay also reflectstrong motivation to learn
andmakeprogress.

o those who dropped outofa course during Year2 were less
likelytoprogressduringYear3.

• Com pletion ofW ave 1 courses tended to increase the likelihood of
progression.Those who had both completed their originalW ave 1
Skills for Life course and had been doing anothercourse atW ave 1
which continued into Year2, were also more likely to take up new
courses.

• Qualification gain

o qualificationsgained during Year2 did notseem to influence
eitherthetake-upof new coursesorprogression.

4.5.3 Factorsaffectingprogression:Education,skillsandqualifications

Previous education, skills and qualifications appeared to influence the
likelihoodbothofcontinuationoflearningandofprogressiontohigher-levelcourses.
Twofactorsstandoutstrongly:

• those who had leftcontinuousfull-time education ata laterage (19
andover)were
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o morelikelytocontinueontoanew courseinYear2or3

o morelikelytoprogresstoahigher-levelcourseinYear2;

• thosewhowerebetterqualifiedwere

o morelikelytostartnew courses

o morelikelytoprogress

o those with Level3 qualifications (atW ave 1),in particular,
weremorelikely to startnew coursesin Years2 and 3 and to
progressinYear2.

This suggests that Skills for Life courses were providing remedial
literacy or numeracy training for those otherwise well-qualified or
enablingthisgrouptofillagapintheirsetofqualifications(e.g.GCSE
EnglishorM aths)toenablethem toprogressfurther.

Those who said thatthey had had a positive experience ofschoolwere less
likely to haveprogressed onto ahigher-levelcoursein Year2 and lesslikely to have
startedanew courseinYear3.

Although there were some associations between differentlevels ofliteracy
and numeracycompetenceatW ave1andsubsequentlearningandprogression,these
didnotshow anentirelyconsistentpattern.However:

• thosewithentrylevel2or3literacycompetenceatW ave1weremore
likely than those in othercategories to have progressed to a higher-
levelcourseinbothYears2and3;

• those with entry level2 or3 numeracy competence atW ave 1 were
morelikelytohaveprogressedtoahigher-levelcourseineitherYear2
orYear3.

On the other hand,those who had self-perceived literacy and numeracy
problemsatW ave1,orwhosefirstlanguagewasnotEnglish,and werecontinuing
their W ave 1 course in Year3,were less likely than those who had notreported
literacyornumeracyproblemsatW ave1tohaveprogressedtoahigher-levelcourse.
Itis possible thatthose with self-perceived literacy and numeracy difficulties had
problemswhich werequalitatively differentfrom thoseofpeoplewho weretested as
beingatthesamelevelbutdidnotperceivetheyhadproblems.Itisalsopossiblethat
they have lessconfidence,and are thereforemore reluctantto enrolforhigher-level
courses.

4.5.4 Factorsaffectingcontinuation andprogression:Personalcharacteristics
andeconomicactivity

Few personal characteristics in the model seemed to be associated with
whetherSkillsforLifelearnersstarted anew courseorprogressed.Thosethatwere,
wererelatedtohealth,ethnicity,children,ageandgender:

• there appeared to be some decline in new course start-up and
progression with age,butthe effectwas smalland confined to new
coursestart-upinYear2andprogressioninYear3;
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• those with betterhealth were more likely to take up a new course in
both Year2 and Year3.However,atboth wavesthey werelesslikely
tohaveprogressedtoacourseatahigherlevel.

• The effects of gender, ethnicity, having children and economic
activityand related factorswereinconsistentacrossyearsand between
start-up and progression and so did notappearto provide a reliable
indicationoftheirinfluence.

4.6 Sum m ary

4.6.1 Summary:continuedparticipation in education andtraining

SkillsforLifecoursesappeartoencouragecontinuedparticipationineducation
andtraining:

• 72 per cent of Skills for Life learners were still in education and
traininginYear2;

• 57 per cent of Skills for Life learners were still in education and
traininginYear3;

• 64 percenthad started new courseswithin two years(47 percentin
Year2and 40percentinYear3).

The pattern offurtherstudy was complex,with many starting new courses
whilstcontinuingexistingcourses:

• 50percentcontinuedineducationandtrainingoverthetwoyears;

• 22percentcontinuedintoasecondyear,butnotathird;

• asmallpercentagemoved outofeducation and training in Year2,but
startedacourseinYear3.

4.6.2 Summary:new coursesandprogression

SkillsforLife provided a spring board fordevelopmenttowardshigher-level
coursesandtowardsmorejob-orientedtraining:

• 34percentofSkillsforLifelearnershad startedanew courseatLevel
2oraboveineitherYear2orYear3;

• 30 percentofSkillsforLife learnershad started a new,higher-level
coursein eitherYear2 or3;progression wasmorecommon in Year2
thanYear3;

• byYear3,24percentofSkillsforLifelearnershadmovedtoahigher-
levelcourseatLevel2 orhigher(including 15 percentto Level3 or
higher);

• almosthalf(48 percent)ofSkillsforLife learnershad started a new
vocationalcourseineitherYear2or3;

• 43percenthadstartedanew basicskillscourse,withthepercentageof
new basicskillscoursestartsdecliningacrosstheyears;

• 17 per centof Skills for Life learners had started a new academic
course;academic new starts were more common forthose who had
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started higher-levelcourses and many of these were progressing to
Level3andhigher;

• NVQ,CityandGuildsandIT qualificationsweremostcommon.

Progression wasmostcommon forthosewhosehighestlevelofstudy in Year
1wasLevel1,butprogressionwashighfrom alllevels:

• 41 percentprogressed to Level2 courses orhigher(14 percentof
theseprogressedtoLevel3orhigher)from Level1courses;

• 16 per cent progressed to Level 2 or higher from Entry Level 1
courses;

• 23percentprogressedtoLevel3orhigherfrom Level2courses;

• 15percentprogressedtoLevel4orhigherfrom Level3courses.

4.6.3 Summary:factorsaffectingprogression

There are relatively few personaland educationalcharacteristics which are
associatedwithnew courseparticipationandprogression.ThissuggeststhatSkillsfor
Lifecoursescanactasaroutetolearningforawiderangeofpeople,andthereappear
tobefew factors,apartfrom health,whichactasabarriertofuturelearning.

Thefindingsidentify theimportanceofprogression,ratherthan ofdoing new
courses,andparticularlythatprogressionatonestageleadstofurtherprogression.

• Participation in Skills for Life seemed to provide an effective stepping
stonetoprogression.

• The findings are very positive in relation to improvements amongstthe
leastskilled,as progression increased as course leveldecreased.Atthe
sametime,thosewhoweremostlikelytoprogresswerenotnecessarilythe
leastqualified,asthose with level3 qualifications(atW ave1)werealso
more likely to progress. Similarly,those who had stayed in full-time
educationbeyondtheageof18werealsomorelikelytoprogress.

The findings emphasise the importance of positive outcomes from courses in
increasingparticipationinnew coursesandprogression:

• completionisparticularlyimportantinthisrespect

• qualificationgainislessimportant.
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5 Conclusions

The study wasestablished to assessthe impactofparticipation in Skillsfor
Life courseson economic outcomes,both forthe individualand the economy. The
previousreportfound that,afterone year,there wasno impacton employmentand
earnings, but that, in terms of employability indicators, small, but significant,
improvements were identified in terms of self-esteem, health and employment
com m itment(M eadowsand M etcalf,2005).W econcluded that,forpeoplewith low
basic skills,the path to improved employmentwould tend to be from basic skills
courses,via vocationaland academic coursesand thatthispath could be relatively
long.The currentfindingsstrongly supportthishypothesis.M oreover,they indicate
thatSkills for Life courses are an effective springboard onto this path,increasing
participation in education and training and leading to the build up ofemployment-
relatedqualificationsandskills.

5.1.1 Impacton LabourM arketOutcomes

Intermsofemployment,smallbutsignificanteffectsofSkillsforLifecourses
on earningsand on employmenthave started to be identified.SkillsforLifecourses
continue to have an impacton employability,through improved self-esteem,greater
participationineducationandtrainingandimprovedhealth.Thereareindicationsthat
som eoftheseoutcomes(employmentinparticular)arelikelytoimproveinthefuture.

The mostimportantimpactrelates to greaterparticipation in education and
training.Adultswith poorbasicskillshaveoften nothad good experiencesatschool,
and itisknown thatthose with poorschoolexperiencesare difficultto attractback
into learning as adults. Participation on Skills for Life courses has increased
com m itment towards education and training and increased participation in new
courses.

Indeed,this greater participation in education and training is liable to be
depressing the employmentimpactofSkillsforLife coursesatthisstage.Although
SkillsforLifelearners’employmentrateshavebeen higher(and thedifferenceswith
the comparison group larger) at each successive wave of the study, greater
participation in full-time education means that the impact is not statistically
significant.Itis,however,reasonable to expectthatsome ofthose currently taking
educationandtrainingcourseswillmoveintoemploymentoverthenextfew years.

5.1.2 Educationalparticipation anddevelopment

The impact evaluation showed that Skills for Life courses increased
participationineducationandtraining,withSkillsforLifelearnersmorelikelytostart
new coursesthannon-SkillsforLifelearners.

FurtheranalysisofSkillsforLifelearners’participationeducationandtraining
showed thatthe nature of these courses was very likely to improve employment
prospects.Education and training pathswereoften upwards,to higher-levelcourses.
Indeed,30 per cent of Skills for Life learners took a higher-levelcourse in the
subsequenttwo years.Therewasalso ashiftaway from basicskillscoursestowards
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vocationalcourses,particularly,and,forthoseentering higher-levelcourses,towards
academ iccourses.

Positive outcomes from first year courses were important indicators of
participation in new courses and of progression. Key was course completion.
Qualificationgainwasoflessimportance.

5.1.3 Socialinclusion

Obviously,improvingbasicskillswillmakeacontributiontosocialinclusion,
as will increased employment, education and training. However, Skills for Life
appeared to bemaking an additionalcontribution,through achieving equaloutcomes
irrespective of important personal characteristics. No differences were found in
furtherparticipation and progression in educationand training by gender,ethnicity or
parenthood.Somedifferencewasfoundbyage,albeitsmall,andbyhealth.

M oreover,Skills for Life appeared to be addressing the needs of the least
skilled as those on the lowestlevelcourses were the mostlikely to move on to a
higher-levelcourse.However,thisbiastowardsthe leastskillswasnotclearcut,as
those with the highestqualifications (atthe startofthe study)and those who had
initiallyleftfull-timeeducationaged19andoverwerealsomorelikelytoprogress.
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Appendix1:W ave3Survey TechnicalReport

Preparedby:NickColemanandHannahCarpenter,BM RB SocialResearch8

A1.1 Introduction

ThistechnicalreportprovidesdetailsontheW ave3oftheLearnersPanel
survey,carriedoutbyBM RB SocialResearch,inconjunctionwiththeNational
InstituteofEconomicandSocialResearch(NIESR),onbehalfoftheDepartmentfor
EducationandSkills(DfES).

ThesurveyasawholeexaminesbasicskillstraininginEngland,andwas
designedtoobtaininterviewsfrom bothlearnersandnon-learners. Thisreport
shouldbereadinconjunctionwiththetechnicalreportsfrom W ave1andW ave2,
whichincludesdetailsonthedesignofthesurvey.Thesedetailsarenotrepeatedin
thisreport.

Thereportprovidesdetailson:

• Design

• Sampleselection

• Questionnaire

• Fieldworkprocedures

• Responserates

• Analysis

• W eighting.

Design

ThestudydesignisdescribedindetailintheW ave1technicalreport.Itwas
basedontheneedtocompareoutcomesforasampleofpeoplewho,atthestartofthe
study,receivedbasicskillstraining(learners)andthosewhodidnot(non-learnersor
controlsample).Tomaximisetheeffectivenessoftheanalysis,thelearnerssample
andcontrolsampleneededtobematchedclosely,intermsofdemographicfeatures,
aswellaslevelsofliteracyandnumeracy.

Thesurveyusesalongitudinaldesigninordertoexamineindividuals’
progressandoutcomesovertime.TheW ave3surveyinvolvedre-contacting
individualswhohadbeeninterviewedatW ave1,andagainatW ave2,andcarrying
outathirdinterview.W ave3fieldworktookplaceoneyearafterW ave2,andtwo

8 Partof BM RB International Lim ited.BM RB/NC/JW /45102075.BM RB International is
ISO9001 accredited, and is certified as working to the requirem ents of M RQSA/BS7911 m arket
researchqualitystandards
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yearsafterW ave1.A fourthwaveoffieldwork(in2006)isalsoincludedinthe
study.

Sam pleselection

AtW ave2,interviewswereconductedwith2,216individuals: 1,094learners
and1,122non-learners(controlsurvey).AspartoftheW ave2interview,
respondentswereaskedwhethertheywouldbewillingtobere-contacted.A totalof
2,033respondentsagreedtobere-contacted:1,002learnersand1,031non-learners,
92percentofW ave2respondentsineachcase.These2,033individualsrepresented
thesamplefortheW ave3survey.

Thesamplewassplitintothreebatchesinordertoensurethatrespondents
wereinterviewedascloseaspossibletooneyearaftertheirW ave2interview.The
batcheswereasfollows:

Numberofcases Fieldworkdates
Batch1 536 January-M arch
Batch2 719 M arch-M ay
Batch3 777 M ay-June

QuestionnaireDevelopm ent

M ain Questionnaire

ThequestionnairewasdesignedbyNIESR,inconsultationwithBM RB and
DfES.Theaverageinterview lengthwas50minutes.

TheagreedquestionnairewasprogrammedforuseasaCAPI(Computer
AssistedPersonalInterviewing)questionnaire,usingQuantum software.The
programmingwascarriedoutatBM RB.

LiteracyandNumeracyTests

Aspartoftheinterview,aliteracyandnumeracytestwasadministered.At
W ave1ithadbeenagreedthatthetestshouldlast15minutesonaverage,andthe
sam etestwasusedatW aves2and3.

ThisW ave1testwasashortenedversionoftheliteracyandnumeracytest
thathadbeenusedontheSFL survey,producedbytheCentreforDevelopingand
EvaluatingLifelongLearning(CDELL)attheUniversityofNottingham.CDELL
producedthisshortenedversionoftheSFL test.

Fieldwork

Allfieldworkwascarriedoutface-to-facebyTheOperationsCentre.BM RB
andTheOperationsCentrearebothapartofKantar,theinformation,insightand
consultancyarm ofW PP,TheOperationsCentreexiststoprovideallKantar’sUK
com panieswithaccesstothebestoperationscapabilities.
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Pilot

ItwasdecidedthatitwouldnotbenecessarytoconductapilotatW ave3as
thequestionnairewasverysimilartoW ave2,andthecontactprocedurewasidentical
toW ave2.

Advanceletters

Lettersweresenttoallrespondentswhoweretobere-contactedforthis
survey.Theselettersinformedrespondentsthattheywouldbecontacted,gavethem
som ebackgroundtothesurvey,andre-assuredthem aboutconfidentiality.Italso
gavethem BM RB’scontactdetailsshouldtheyhaveanyquestionsaboutthesurvey.
Theletterisshownbelow.

Briefings

AtW ave2,interviewerswerebriefedpersonallybytheBM RB researchteam,
butitwasconsideredunnecessarytore-briefinterviewersagainforW ave3(asthere
wereveryfew differencesbetweenwaves).Thesameinterviewswhohadworkedon
W ave2ofthesurveywereusedtoconductinterviewsforW ave3,andfullwritten
instructionswereprovidedtotheinterviewers.Theinstructionscovered:

• Backgroundtothesurveyandobjectives

• Overalldesign

• Contentofinterviewerassignments

• Contactprocedures

• W aysofmaximisingresponserates

• Questionnaireandtest

• Administrativeissues.

Incentives

Asthiswasthethirdtimetheserespondentswerecontacted,itwasdecided
thatincentivesshouldbeusedatW ave3.IncentiveswerenotusedatW aves1and2
ofthissurvey.Theincentivewasa£10W H Smithsvoucher.Interviewersgaveone
vouchertoeachrespondentwhotheyinterviewed.Theadvanceletterhadalready
inform edrespondentsexactlywhattheincentivewas.

FieldworkTiming

FieldworktookplacebetweenJanuaryandJune2005.Therelativelylong
fieldworkperiodwasdeterminedbytheneedtostaggerfieldwork,sothatrespondents
wouldbeinterviewedascloseaspossibletooneyearaftertheirW ave2interview.
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Advanceletter

Ref:45102075/serial

Nam e
Address

January2005

Dear

You verykindlyhelped usbytaking partin an interview in yourhom e last
year. Thiswasaboutyourexperiencesofeducation and em ploym ent. The
interviewerwasfrom BM RB SocialResearch,and the surveyison behalfof
the Departm entforEducation and Skills.
W hen you spoke to the interviewerlastyear,you said thatyou would be
willing to be contacted again. W e would verym uch like to speakto you again,
to find outaboutyourexperiencesin the lastyear. W e are interested in
speaking to a wide range ofpeople,so whateveryou have been doing in the
lastyear,we would like to speakto you.

As a token ofourappreciation we are offering a £10 W H Sm iths
voucher as a thank you to all those who take part in this im portant
survey.

An interviewerfrom The OperationsCentre working on behalfofBM RB
SocialResearch willcallatyourhom e. Please note thatthe interviewerwill
carry an identification card atalltim es. Everything thatyou say willbe treated
in the strictestconfidence byBM RB.

In the m eantim e,ifyou have any questions aboutthe survey,please
contactm e on 020 8433 4408.

Thankyou verym uch foryourhelp in thisim portantstudy.

Yoursfaithfully

Nick Colem an
SeniorAssociate Director
BM RB SocialResearch
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Contactprocedures

A contactsheetwasissuedforeachrespondentandinterviewerswere
instructedonlytointerview thepersonnamedonthecontactsheet.Interviewerswere
requiredtomakeaminimum offivecallsateachaddressbeforereturningthecontact
sheetwitha“nocontact”outcome.

Allinterviewswereconductedintherespondent’shomeunlessanalternative
locationwasrequestedbyrespondent(forexamplethecollegewheretheywere
studyingatthattime).

M overs

W herethenamedrespondentshadmovedfrom thelistedaddress,interviewers
attem ptedtoobtainanup-to-dateaddressfrom thenew occupant.W herenocontact
withthehouseholdwaspossible,interviewersattemptedtocontactneighbours,firstly
inordertoconfirm whetherthenamedpersonwasstilllivingthere,andthenifnot,to
tryandobtainanew address.

W hereanew addresswasobtained,interviewerseithervisitedthenew address
them selves(ifitwasnearby)orreturnedthecontactsheettothefieldofficeforre-
allocationtoadifferentinterviewer.

QualityControlM easures

Forallface-to-facesurveys,theOperationsCentre’sstandardqualitycontrol
proceduresexceedthosestipulatedbyIQCS (InterviewerQualityControlScheme)
andBS7911(theBritishStandardSpecificationforOrganisationsconductingM arket
Research)andaresummarisedasfollows:

InterviewersareaccompaniedbyaSupervisor,foranafternoonand/or
evening,onatleastthreeassignmentsayear.

Tenpercentofrespondentsarere-contactedbyphoneorletteronallsurveys.

ResponseRates

TableA1.1showsresponseratesforallrespondents,splitbyfieldworkbatch.

TableA1.1Responseratesforallrespondents
Batch1 Batch 2 Batch 3 Total

No % No % No % No %

Totalsam ple 536 719 777 2032

Interviews 380 71 468 65 518 67 1366 67

M oved,nottraced 25 5 40 6 55 7 120 6

Opt-out 17 3 13 2 8 1 38 2

Refusal 31 6 58 8 54 7 143 7

Nocontact 41 8 79 11 80 10 200 10

Other 42 8 61 8 62 8 165 8
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TableA1.2showsresponseratesforthelearnerandcontrolsampleseparately
(thisdistinctionrelatestotheirstatusatW ave1).Theresponseratesareverysimilar
forthetwogroups.

TableA1.2Responserates:learnersandcontrolsample
Learners Control

No % No %
Totalsam ple 1002 1031
Interviews 682 68 674 65

W hileitisnotpossibletoassesstheimpactoftheincentive,theseresponse
ratesarehigherthanoriginallyanticipated,andalsohigherthantheresponseratesat
W ave2(59% amongstlearnersand54% forthecontrolsample).Thissuggeststhat
theincentivedidhelptoboostresponse.

Analysis

Coding

Open-endedquestionswerecodedbyTheOperationsCentre’sCoding
department.Thiscomprised:

• codingofindustryandoccupationforcurrent/previouswork,using
StandardIndustrialClassification(SIC)andStandardOccupational
Classification(SOC 2000)

• codingofresponsestoopen-endedquestions,usingcodeframes
designedbyBM RB.

W eighting

W eightshadbeenappliedtotheW ave1data,andtheseweightswerecarried
forwardintotheW ave3data. AnadditionalweightwasappliedatW ave3,to
accountfornon-responsebetweenW aves1and3.Thisweightwasproducedby
com paringtheprofilesoftheW ave1andW ave3interviewedsamplesonkey
characteristics.Specifically,thisweightreflectedanadjustmentforage,employment
statusandethnicity(withinthecontrolsample)andage,gender,qualificationsand
firstlanguage(withinthelearnerssample).Individualweightsforlearners,reflecting
non-responsebetweenW aves1and3,wereasfollows:
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TableA1.3W eightstoadjustfornon-responsebetweenW aves1and3–Learners
group
Age Gender Qualifications Language W eight
16–18 M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 0.7251
16–18 M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE NotEnglish 0.7739
16–18 M ale Notstudying,haveGCSE English 0.3609
16–18 M ale Notstudying,haveGCSE NotEnglish 0.3818
16–18 M ale Notstudying,noGCSE English 1.1512
16–18 M ale Notstudying,noGCSE NotEnglish 0.5382
16–18 M ale Don’tknow English 1.3367
16–18 M ale Studyingother NotEnglish 1.5377
16–18 Fem ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 1.1357
16–18 Fem ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE NotEnglish 0.4432
16–18 Fem ale Notstudying,haveGCSE English 0.9384
16–18 Fem ale Notstudying,haveGCSE NotEnglish 0.3166
16–18 Fem ale Don’tknow English 2.9396
16–18 Fem ale Don’tknow NotEnglish 0.7538
16–18 Fem ale Studyingother English 4.2059
19–24 M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 1.0289
19–24 M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE NotEnglish 1.8995
19–24 M ale Notstudying,haveGCSE English 0.8442
19–24 M ale Notstudying,noGCSE English 1.0764
19–24 M ale Notstudying,noGCSE NotEnglish 0.3166
19–24 M ale Don’tknow English 0.5540
19–24 M ale Don’tknow NotEnglish 1.2663
19–24 M ale Studyingother English 1.0553
19–24 Fem ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 0.7914
19–24 Fem ale Notstudying,haveGCSE English 0.7123
19–24 Fem ale Notstudying,noGCSE English 0.8231
19–24 Fem ale Don’tknow English 0.7387
19–24 Fem ale Studyingother English 0.9497
25+ M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 0.8442
25+ M ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE NotEnglish 1.1080
25+ M ale Notstudying,noGCSE English 0.9158
25+ M ale Notstudying,noGCSE NotEnglish 1.4774
25+ M ale Don’tknow English 0.7387
25+ M ale Studyingother English 0.8367
25+ M ale Studyingother NotEnglish 1.2663
25+ Fem ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE English 0.7387
25+ Fem ale CurrentlystudyingGCSE NotEnglish 1.7412
25+ Fem ale Notstudying,haveGCSE English 1.0553
25+ Fem ale Notstudying,haveGCSE NotEnglish 1.2663
25+ Fem ale Notstudying,noGCSE English 0.9181
25+ Fem ale Notstudying,noGCSE NotEnglish 1.4246
25+ Fem ale Don’tknow English 0.8231
25+ Fem ale Don’tknow NotEnglish 1.4246
25+ Fem ale Studyingother English 0.8058
25+ Fem ale Studyingother NotEnglish 0.9497

Forthecontrolsample,rim weightswereusedforethnicityandemployment
status,andaseparateageweightwasadded.
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TableA1.4Rim weightstoadjustfornon-responsebetweenW ave1andW ave3–
controlgroup
Employm entstatus Ethnicity W eight
Em ployee W hiteBritish 0.8951
Em ployee W hiteIrish 1.4640
Em ployee W hiteother 3.0028
Em ployee Black Caribbean 2.1552
Em ployee Asian Indian 1.8235
Em ployee Asian Pakistani 3.6852
Em ployee Chinese 1.3099
Em ployee Other 3.7114
Em ployee M ixed 1.2803
Em ployee Refused 0.2620
Self-em ployed W hiteBritish 0.9276
Self-em ployed W hiteother 3.1118
Unem ployed W hiteBritish 0.9147
Unem ployed Black Caribbean 2.2024
Unem ployed Asian Pakistani 3.7660
Full-tim eeducation W hiteBritish 1.2751
Full-tim eeducation M ixed 1.8239
Part-tim eeducation W hiteBritish 2.2820
Full-tim eeducationwith job W hiteBritish 0.3521
Full-tim eeducationwith job Black Caribbean 0.8477
Ongovernm entschem e W hiteBritish 0.8693
Tem porarily sickordisabled W hiteBritish 0.6709
Tem porarily sickordisabled Black Caribbean 1.6154
Perm anentlysickordisabled W hiteBritish 0.9009
Perm anentlysickordisabled W hiteIrish 1.4734
Perm anentlysickordisabled M ixed 1.2885
Lookingafterfam ily orhom e W hiteBritish 1.0604
Lookingafterfam ily orhom e W hiteother 3.5573
Lookingafterfam ily orhom e Asian Indian 2.1603
Lookingafterfam ily orhom e M ixed 1.5168
Retired W hiteBritish 0.6520
Other Asian Bangladeshi 3.2600

TableA1.5W eightsbyagetoadjustfornon-responsebetweenW ave1andW ave3–
controlgroup
Age W eight
16-24 1.1063
25-34 1.1459
35-44 1.0461
45-54 0.8477
55+ 0.6588
Refused 0.8708
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Appendix 2:Logistic regression equation used for propensity score
m atching

TableA2.1Logisticregressionequationusedforpropensityscorematching
Logisticregression Num berofobs = 3476

LR chi2(47) = 1355.06
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000

Loglikelihood= -1724.63 Pseudo R2 = 0.2821

Dependentvariable:DoingaSkillsforLifecourseatW ave1
Odds
Ratio

Sig StdErr z P>|z| [Conf.Interval]

literacy testscoreentrylevel2 1.13678 0.19042 0.77 0.444 0.81865 1.57855
literacy testscoreentrylevel3 0.58414 *** 0.10091 -3.11 0.002 0.41636 0.81954
literacy testscorelevel1 0.95446 0.16261 -0.27 0.784 0.68350 1.33285
literacy testscorelevel2 0.02181 *** 0.02254 -3.70 0.000 0.00288 0.16539
literacy testincom plete 0.16850 *** 0.06193 -4.85 0.000 0.08199 0.34630
num eracy testscoreentry level2 0.73251 *** 0.07961 -2.86 0.004 0.59198 0.90641
num eracy testscoreentry level3 0.68973 ** 0.11549 -2.22 0.027 0.49676 0.95766
num eracy testscorelevel1 0.96295 0.18305 -0.20 0.843 0.66343 1.39770
num eracy testscorelevel2 1.42974 0.31257 1.64 0.102 0.93147 2.19456
num eracy testincom plete 2.78231 *** 1.01698 2.80 0.005 1.35918 5.69553
qualificationsbelow level1 1.53673 ** 0.28057 2.35 0.019 1.07446 2.19789
qualificationslevel1 1.61368 *** 0.18270 4.23 0.000 1.29254 2.01459
qualificationslevel2 1.76646 *** 0.25989 3.87 0.000 1.32395 2.35687
qualificationslevel3 1.36693 0.25726 1.66 0.097 0.94525 1.97673
qualificationslevel4 1.00690 0.20859 0.03 0.974 0.67088 1.51121
leftf-teducation age16orless 1.05504 0.17088 0.33 0.741 0.76807 1.44924
leftf-teducation age17 1.44867 *** 0.18445 2.91 0.004 1.12873 1.85929
didnotgo toschool 3.44214 2.48192 1.71 0.086 0.83768 14.14418
agelefteducation notstated 4.70178 3.85711 1.89 0.059 0.94184 23.47181
age-m edian 1.00399 0.00412 0.97 0.332 0.99595 1.01209
livingwith apartner 0.45595 *** 0.04833 -7.41 0.000 0.37041 0.56124
loneparent 0.45470 *** 0.07023 -5.10 0.000 0.33593 0.61546
haschild aged 0-2 0.50928 *** 0.08689 -3.95 0.000 0.36453 0.71152
haschild aged 5-7 0.57937 ** 0.12381 -2.55 0.011 0.38111 0.88076
haschild aged 11-15 0.78094 ** 0.09762 -1.98 0.048 0.61124 0.99776
youngestchild aged 5-7 1.75617 ** 0.45073 2.19 0.028 1.06194 2.90422
ethnicgroupblack Caribbean 1.97941 *** 0.52365 2.58 0.010 1.17856 3.32446
ethnicgroupblack African 3.85712 *** 1.32121 3.94 0.000 1.97103 7.54799
ethnicgroupIndian 4.54510 *** 1.47019 4.68 0.000 2.41106 8.56801
ethnic group
Pakistani/Bangladeshi

7.19212 *** 2.34385 6.05 0.000 3.79714 13.62249

ethnicgroupother 3.01356 *** 1.01925 3.26 0.001 1.55305 5.84757
health index 0.83799 *** 0.03603 -4.11 0.000 0.77027 0.91168
nolong-standingillness/disability 0.62536 *** 0.06818 -4.31 0.000 0.50504 0.77434
English isnotfirstlanguage 2.22683 0.96600 1.85 0.065 0.95155 5.21123
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Odds
Ratio

Sig StdErr z P>|z| [Conf.Interval]

speaksonlyEnglish athom e 1.97169 0.87810 1.52 0.127 0.82367 4.71983

positiveexperienceofschool 0.65162 *** 0.05884 -4.74 0.000 0.54591 0.77779
hasproblem swriting inEnglish 1.96376 *** 0.21897 6.05 0.000 1.57824 2.44345
hasproblem sspellingin English 1.92573 *** 0.21385 5.90 0.000 1.54908 2.39397
has no problem s with English or
m aths

0.45496 *** 0.05399 -6.64 0.000 0.36054 0.57410

em ployed 0.33239 *** 0.03418 -10.71 0.000 0.27172 0.40661
strongly believelearning helpsget
ajob

1.21945 ** 0.12292 1.97 0.049 1.00084 1.48582

strongly believe learning m akes
m oreconfident

1.96143 *** 0.23090 5.72 0.000 1.55728 2.47045

strongly believe who you know
getsyouajob

0.78614 *** 0.06799 -2.78 0.005 0.66357 0.93137

strongly disagree getting
qualificationstoom ucheffort

1.49466 *** 0.13899 4.32 0.000 1.24562 1.79347

em ploym entcom m itm entindex 1.06673 *** 0.01120 6.16 0.000 1.04502 1.08890
LA unem ploym entrate 0.90004 *** 0.03229 -2.94 0.003 0.83893 0.96561

Om ittedcategories
literacy testscoreentrylevel1
num eracy testscoreentry level1
noqualifications
leftfull-tim eeducation aged 18+
ethnicgroupwhite

***significantat1% level
** significantat5% level
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TableA2.2EffectofPropensityScoreM atchingonDifferencesbetweenLearners
andNon-learners

M ean %
reduction

t-test

Variable Sam ple Treated Control % bias |bias| t p>|t|

literacy testscore Unm atched 7.4600 10.4550 -13.0 -3.80 0.16
M atched 7.5044 6.9894 2.2 82.80 0.69 0.615

num eracy testscore Unm atched 6.5203 6.9854 -2.2 -0.66 0.63
M atched 6.5647 7.0024 -2.1 5.90 -0.67 0.623

highestqualification Unm atched 2.4490 2.5908 -4.9 -1.45 0.39
M atched 2.4296 2.3823 1.6 66.60 0.69 0.616

Unm atched 1.5886 1.4043 20.9 6.19 0.10
M atched 1.5603 1.5260 3.9 81.40 1.95 0.302

agelessm edian Unm atched 0.6046 2.1670 -13.3 -3.93 0.16
M atched 0.6727 -0.0003 5.7 56.90 1.54 0.366

livingwith apartner Unm atched 0.3709 0.5887 -44.7 -13.13 0.05
M atched 0.3769 0.3784 -0.3 99.30 -0.46 0.724

loneparent Unm atched 0.1169 0.1416 -7.4 -2.17 0.28
M atched 0.1175 0.1307 -3.9 46.70 -1.24 0.433

haschild aged 0-2 Unm atched 0.0572 0.1357 -26.8 -7.80 0.08
M atched 0.0584 0.0623 -1.3 95.10 -0.63 0.642

haschild aged 5-7 Unm atched 0.1126 0.1643 -15.0 -4.40 0.14
M atched 0.1131 0.1044 2.5 83.30 0.77 0.583

haschild aged 11-15 Unm atched 0.1181 0.1941 -21.0 -6.15 0.10
M atched 0.1194 0.1253 -1.6 92.20 -0.65 0.635

Unm atched 0.0572 0.1357 -26.8 -7.80 0.08
M atched 0.0584 0.0623 -1.3 95.10 -0.63 0.642

Unm atched 0.0812 0.0865 -1.9 -0.56 0.67
M atched 0.0810 0.0699 4.0 -110.00 1.26 0.427

Unm atched 0.1181 0.1941 -21.0 -6.15 0.10
M atched 0.1194 0.1253 -1.6 92.20 -0.65 0.635

ethnicgroup Unm atched 1.6046 1.2081 35.0 10.45 0.06
M atched 1.5490 1.4905 5.2 85.30 2.59 0.235

health index Unm atched 0.5898 0.4724 10.4 3.07 0.20
M atched 0.5917 0.6052 -1.2 88.50 -0.40 0.759

Unm atched 1.5812 1.7486 -36.0 -10.65 0.06
M atched 1.5848 1.6112 -5.7 84.30 -1.80 0.323

Unm atched 1.1445 1.0622 27.3 8.13 0.08
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M ean %
reduction

t-test

Variable Sam ple Treated Control % bias |bias| t p>|t|

M atched 1.1363 1.1262 3.3 87.80 1.57 0.360

Unm atched 0.8745 0.9438 -24.3 -7.22 0.09
M atched 0.8819 0.8925 -3.7 84.70 -1.65 0.347

Unm atched 1.0369 1.0297 4.0 1.18 0.45
M atched 1.0377 1.0435 -3.3 18.40 -1.00 0.501

Unm atched 0.4613 0.5681 -21.5 -6.33 0.10
M atched 0.4623 0.4554 1.4 93.50 0.35 0.786

Unm atched 0.4274 0.1632 60.5 17.96 0.04
M atched 0.4202 0.4025 4.1 93.30 1.49 0.376

Unm atched 0.5966 0.2876 65.4 19.30 0.03
M atched 0.5905 0.5918 -0.3 99.60 0.28 0.824

Unm atched 0.1476 0.4470 -69.3 -20.18 0.03
M atched 0.1508 0.1506 0.0 100.00 -0.25 0.845

em ployed Unm atched 0.3370 0.5568 -45.3 -13.31 0.05
M atched 0.3436 0.3626 -3.9 91.30 -1.58 0.359

Unm atched 0.7552 0.6503 23.1 6.78 0.09
M atched 0.7519 0.7470 1.1 95.40 0.56 0.675

Unm atched 0.8549 0.7254 32.2 9.40 0.07
M atched 0.8536 0.8270 6.6 79.40 2.25 0.267

Unm atched 0.5252 0.6043 -16.0 -4.71 0.13
M atched 0.5302 0.5319 -0.3 97.80 -0.39 0.762

Unm atched 0.3844 0.3524 6.6 1.95 0.30
M atched 0.3832 0.4016 -3.8 42.20 -1.04 0.487

Unm atched 16.5580 15.6560 20.5 5.99 0.11
M atched 16.5270 16.4410 1.9 90.50 0.83 0.558

LA unem ploym entrate Unm atched 2.5781 2.6088 -2.5 -0.73 0.60
M atched 2.5731 2.5905 -1.4 43.10 -0.30 0.816
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Appendix3:New coursesand progression

TableA3.1Factorsaffectingstartinganew courseatW ave2

Dependentvariable:whetherstarted anew courseatW 2(1yes,0no)

Logitestim ates Num berofobs = 614
W ald chi2(44) = 78.07
Prob> chi2 = 0.0012

Logpseudo-likelihood= -367.88077 Pseudo R2 = 0.1309

w2newc Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95% Conf.
Interval]

tested num eracy com petence
EntryLevel2 0.046415 0.339078 0.14 0.891 -0.61817 0.710994
EntryLevel3 0.207458 0.514141 0.4 0.687 -0.80024 1.215156
Level1 0.864281 0.648409 1.33 0.183 -0.40658 2.135138
Level2orhigher 1.028415 0.680351 1.51 0.131 -0.30505 2.361879
nofulltest 1.056222 0.942426 1.12 0.262 -0.7909 2.903344

interaction EntryLevel2 0.186313 0.471718 0.39 0.693 -0.73824 1.110864
EntryLevel3 1.83123 0.982282 1.86 0.062 -0.09401 3.756467
Level1 -0.1196 1.236482 -0.1 0.923 -2.54306 2.303859
Level2orhigher -0.79202 0.971412 -0.82 0.415 -2.69596 1.111908
nofulltest -0.76518 1.188891 -0.64 0.52 -3.09536 1.565007

highestqualificationheld
below level1 0.632245 0.443482 1.43 0.154 -0.23696 1.501453
Level1 -0.0154 0.266525 -0.06 0.954 -0.53778 0.506979
Level2 -0.05409 0.360411 -0.15 0.881 -0.76049 0.6523
Level3 1.182458 0.494134 2.39 0.017 0.213974 2.150942
Level4 -0.06208 0.640056 -0.1 0.923 -1.31657 1.192401

ageleftschool
17-18 0.135273 0.308361 0.44 0.661 -0.4691 0.73965
19andover 1.035967 0.36503 2.84 0.005 0.320522 1.751413

children
one 0.63296 0.403774 1.57 0.117 -0.15842 1.424343
two -0.14163 0.444093 -0.32 0.75 -1.01204 0.728775
threeorm ore -0.60067 0.55685 -1.08 0.281 -1.69207 0.490736

interaction one -0.98545 0.573826 -1.72 0.086 -2.11013 0.139226
two 0.353661 0.717769 0.49 0.622 -1.05314 1.760464
threeorm ore 0.350594 0.762098 0.46 0.645 -1.14309 1.844278

changeinhealth,W 1-W 2
nochange 0.310869 0.274423 1.13 0.257 -0.22699 0.848727
im proved 0.907424 0.39312 2.31 0.021 0.136923 1.677924

econom icactivity,W 1
unem ployed -0.24442 0.348933 -0.7 0.484 -0.92832 0.439475
full-tim eeducation -0.83578 0.411398 -2.03 0.042 -1.6421 -0.02945
other 0.282068 0.259797 1.09 0.278 -0.22713 0.791262
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w2newc Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95% Conf.
Interval]

highestqualificationstudying,W 1
Level1 -0.50427 0.415882 -1.21 0.225 -1.31938 0.310848
Level2 -0.97249 0.394808 -2.46 0.014 -1.7463 -0.19868
Level3orhigher 0.217759 0.583003 0.37 0.709 -0.92491 1.360423

interaction Level1 1.738277 0.562939 3.09 0.002 0.634937 2.841617
Level2 1.29861 0.529256 2.45 0.014 0.261287 2.335933
Level3orhigher 1.001691 0.762052 1.31 0.189 -0.4919 2.495285

age(ln) -0.71356 0.352928 -2.02 0.043 -1.40529 -0.02184
em ploym entcom m itm ent,index 0.549924 0.312756 1.76 0.079 -0.06307 1.162913
interaction -0.91361 0.381719 -2.39 0.017 -1.66177 -0.16546
localunem ploym entrate 0.258425 0.333675 0.77 0.439 -0.39557 0.912415
interaction -0.74616 0.472381 -1.58 0.114 -1.67201 0.17969
coursequalification,W 1 basicskills-specific 0.591396 0.323997 1.83 0.068 -0.04363 1.226417
com pletedaW 1 coursebyW 2 0.488641 0.266916 1.83 0.067 -0.0345 1.011786
droppedoutofaW 1 course -0.75134 0.366935 -2.05 0.041 -1.47052 -0.03216
interaction 1.663283 0.553537 3 0.003 0.57837 2.748196
continued W 1 courseatW 2 2.331843 1.130529 2.06 0.039 0.116046 4.54764
constant -0.45796 1.701119 -0.27 0.788 -3.79209 2.876168
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TableA3.2Factorsaffectingstartinganew higher-levelcourseatW ave2

Dependentvariable:whetherstarted anew higher-levelcourseatW 2(1yes,0no)

Logitestim ates Num berofobs = 570
W ald chi2(69) = 139.34
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000

Logpseudo-likelihood= -367.88077 Pseudo R2 = 0.3176

w2progn2 Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95%
Conf. Interval]

tested literacycom petence
EntryLevel2 0.935457 0.898327 1 0.298 -0.82523 2.696147
EntryLevel3 2.802372 0.930997 3 0.003 0.977652 4.627092
Level1 1.770093 0.967797 1.8 0.067 -0.12676 3.666941
nofulltest 1.980247 0.907975 2.2 0.029 0.200649 3.759845

interaction EntryLevel2 -0.43317 1.104794 -0 0.695 -2.59853 1.732186
EntryLevel3 -3.20583 1.215674 -3 0.008 -5.58851 -0.82315
Level1 -1.59468 1.173964 -1 0.174 -3.89561 0.706249
nofulltest 0.235685 1.431824 0.2 0.869 -2.57064 3.042007

tested num eracy com petence
EntryLevel2 -0.76539 0.591729 -1 0.196 -1.92516 0.394374
EntryLevel3 -0.37946 0.828641 -0 0.647 -2.00356 1.244652
Level1 0.326163 1.008808 0.3 0.746 -1.65107 2.30339
Level2orhigher 0.501912 0.917345 0.6 0.584 -1.29605 2.299875

interaction EntryLevel2 1.828741 0.762618 2.4 0.016 0.334038 3.323445
EntryLevel3 2.190562 1.419081 1.5 0.123 -0.59079 4.97191
Level1 0.435841 2.414886 0.2 0.857 -4.29725 5.168931
Level2orhigher -0.02976 1.284957 -0 0.982 -2.54823 2.488712

highestqualificationheld
below level1 0.686751 0.633303 1.1 0.278 -0.5545 1.928002
Level1 0.541701 0.399575 1.4 0.175 -0.24145 1.324854
Level2 0.648482 0.496692 1.3 0.192 -0.32502 1.62198
Level3 2.03161 0.636341 3.2 0.001 0.784405 3.278816
Level4 -0.12959 1.007451 -0 0.898 -2.10416 1.844977

ageleftschool
17-18 0.328685 0.424599 0.8 0.439 -0.50351 1.160883
19andover 0.9569 0.46292 2.1 0.039 0.049594 1.864206

ethnicity
Black or Black British - Caribbean -0.21041 1.454826 -0 0.885 -3.06182 2.640996
Black orBlack British-African 0.5404 1.035801 0.5 0.602 -1.48973 2.570532
Asian orAsian British-Indian 2.129075 0.743111 2.9 0.004 0.672605 3.585545
Asian orAsian British - Pakistanior -0.1418 0.660416 -0 0.83 -1.43619 1.152589
other 0.186574 1.990702 0.1 0.925 -3.71513 4.088278

children
one -0.7151 0.856518 -1 0.404 -2.39384 0.963648
two -0.46065 0.6531 -1 0.481 -1.7407 0.819401
threeorm ore -1.96574 0.748574 -3 0.009 -3.43292 -0.49856

interaction one -0.09015 0.972739 -0 0.926 -1.99668 1.816386
two -0.29572 1.233832 -0 0.811 -2.71399 2.122547
threeorm ore 2.175724 1.20971 1.8 0.072 -0.19526 4.546712
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w2progn2 Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95%
Conf. Interval]

changeinhealth,W 1-W 2
nochange 1.936722 1.328576 1.5 0.145 -0.66724 4.540683
im proved 4.429135 2.32342 1.9 0.057 -0.12468 8.982954

interaction nochange -3.97839 1.766861 -2 0.024 -7.44137 -0.5154
im proved -6.14695 2.964027 -2 0.038 -11.9563 -0.33756

econom icactivity,W 1
unem ployed -0.00822 0.52339 -0 0.987 -1.03405 1.017604
full-tim eeducation 0.44892 0.674129 0.7 0.505 -0.87235 1.770188
other 1.316662 0.401303 3.3 0.001 0.530122 2.103202

highestqualificationstudying,W 1
Level1 0.680809 0.550146 1.2 0.216 -0.39746 1.759074
Level2 -0.72512 0.580904 -1 0.212 -1.86367 0.413432
Level3orhigher -2.55654 0.897423 -3 0.004 -4.31545 -0.79762

interaction Level1 0.052887 0.75584 0.1 0.944 -1.42853 1.534305
Level2 -1.39019 0.817245 -2 0.089 -2.99196 0.211579
Level3orhigher -0.77881 1.331219 -1 0.559 -3.38795 1.830335

positiveexperienceofschool -0.78143 0.344265 -2 0.023 -1.45618 -0.10669
fem ale -0.58955 0.317293 -2 0.063 -1.21143 0.032334
liveswith apartner 0.671719 0.361445 1.9 0.063 -0.0367 1.380138
health index,W 1 -4.2355 1.38187 -3 0.002 -6.94391 -1.52708
interaction 4.956057 1.807545 2.7 0.006 1.413334 8.498781
health index,W 2 2.310612 1.366038 1.7 0.091 -0.36677 4.987998
interaction -3.66567 1.83732 -2 0.046 -7.26675 -0.06459
veryhappywith life -0.3622 0.499457 -1 0.468 -1.34112 0.616716
interaction 1.160184 0.664738 1.8 0.081 -0.14268 2.463046
em ploym entcom m itm ent,index 2.213722 0.649624 3.4 0.001 0.940483 3.486961
interaction -2.49953 0.76711 -3 0.001 -4.00304 -0.99602
reasonfordoing m ain course ownsatisfaction -1.04507 0.344522 -3 0.002 -1.72032 -0.36982
courseincluded literacy,W 1 -0.30188 0.540053 -1 0.576 -1.36036 0.756605
interaction -1.58789 0.852249 -2 0.062 -3.25827 0.082483
courseincludednum eracy,W 1 0.733521 0.515858 1.4 0.155 -0.27754 1.744584
interaction -1.34616 0.696145 -2 0.053 -2.71058 0.018259
com pletedaW 1 coursebyW 2 -0.08963 0.613403 -0 0.884 -1.29187 1.112621
interaction 1.44334 0.824215 1.8 0.08 -0.17209 3.05877
droppedoutofaW 1 course -0.58307 0.56492 -1 0.302 -1.6903 0.524148
interaction 2.530067 0.845807 3 0.003 0.872315 4.187819
gainedqualificationby W 2 0.798089 0.445116 1.8 0.073 -0.07432 1.670501
continued W 1 courseatW 2 11.7137 3.163585 3.7 0 5.513184 17.91421
constant -10.4255 2.63493 -4 0 -15.5899 -5.26116
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TableA3.3Factorsaffectingstartinganew courseatW ave3

Dependentvariable:whetherstarted anew courseatW 3(1yes,0no)

Logitestim ates Num berofobs = 578
W ald chi2(56) = 123.20
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000

Logpseudo-likelihood= -367.88077 Pseudo R2 = 0.2157

w3newc Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95%
Conf. Interval]

tested num eracy com petence
EntryLevel2 0.002874 0.281689 0.01 0.992 -0.54923 0.554974
EntryLevel3 0.877598 0.539616 1.63 0.104 -0.18003 1.935226
Level1 -0.10306 0.737016 -0.14 0.889 -1.54758 1.34147
Level2orhigher 0.168445 0.554342 0.3 0.761 -0.91804 1.254935
nofulltest 0.893637 0.521636 1.71 0.087 -0.12875 1.916025

highestqualificationheld
below level1 1.19566 0.553941 2.16 0.031 0.109957 2.281364
Level1 0.178839 0.358244 0.5 0.618 -0.52331 0.880985
Level2 0.695421 0.47168 1.47 0.14 -0.22905 1.619896
Level3 1.400679 0.49557 2.83 0.005 0.429381 2.371977
Level4 0.071934 0.68916 0.1 0.917 -1.2788 1.422662

interaction below level1 -2.67429 1.016637 -2.63 0.009 -4.66686 -0.68172
Level1 -0.01266 0.683248 -0.02 0.985 -1.3518 1.32648
Level2 -0.02766 0.749457 -0.04 0.971 -1.49656 1.441252
Level3 0.841426 1.179074 0.71 0.475 -1.46952 3.152369
Level4 -1.72218 1.243504 -1.38 0.166 -4.1594 0.715046

ageleftschool
17-18 -0.52277 0.338037 -1.55 0.122 -1.18531 0.139771
19andover 1.051152 0.409862 2.56 0.01 0.247837 1.854466

ethnicity
Black or Black British - Caribbean -0.04145 0.76941 -0.05 0.957 -1.54946 1.466567
Black orBlack British-African 2.587661 0.971142 2.66 0.008 0.684258 4.491064
Asian orAsian British-Indian -0.82386 0.725151 -1.14 0.256 -2.24513 0.597407
Asian orAsian British - Pakistanior 0.042258 0.58435 0.07 0.942 -1.10305 1.187562
other 0.276907 1.056375 0.26 0.793 -1.79355 2.347364

interaction Black or Black British - Caribbean 1.933755 1.515315 1.28 0.202 -1.03621 4.903717
Black orBlack British-African -1.96519 1.810228 -1.09 0.278 -5.51317 1.582791
Asian orAsian British-Indian 3.078334 1.449788 2.12 0.034 0.236801 5.919867
Asian orAsian British - Pakistanior 1.591338 1.071341 1.49 0.137 -0.50845 3.691129
other -0.19141 2.16903 -0.09 0.93 -4.44263 4.059812

children
one -0.75039 0.337806 -2.22 0.026 -1.41247 -0.0883
two -0.53992 0.437225 -1.23 0.217 -1.39687 0.317023
threeorm ore -1.01696 0.510816 -1.99 0.046 -2.01815 -0.01578
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w3newc Coef.
Robust
Std.Err. z P>|z|

[95%
Conf. Interval]

econom icactivity,W 1
unem ployed 0.075765 0.547481 0.14 0.89 -0.99728 1.148808
full-tim eeducation -0.60163 0.7388 -0.81 0.415 -2.04965 0.846393
other 0.435889 0.501069 0.87 0.384 -0.54619 1.417965

interaction unem ployed 2.238184 1.628365 1.37 0.169 -0.95335 5.42972
full-tim eeducation 3.825175 2.103453 1.82 0.069 -0.29752 7.947867
other 4.142181 1.890218 2.19 0.028 0.437422 7.84694

econom icactivity,W 2
unem ployed 1.7188 0.580659 2.96 0.003 0.580729 2.85687
full-tim eeducation 1.806144 0.649304 2.78 0.005 0.533532 3.078756
other 0.13129 0.499407 0.26 0.793 -0.84753 1.11011

interaction unem ployed -5.97321 1.926029 -3.1 0.002 -9.74816 -2.19826
full-tim eeducation -5.65155 2.043843 -2.77 0.006 -9.65741 -1.64569
other -4.77447 1.928238 -2.48 0.013 -8.55375 -0.9952

positiveexperienceofschool -0.65195 0.292928 -2.23 0.026 -1.22608 -0.07782
interaction 1.037548 0.568732 1.82 0.068 -0.07715 2.152242
health index,W 2 -0.72384 0.271043 -2.67 0.008 -1.25508 -0.19261
reasonfordoing m ain course

help childrenm ore 0.598805 0.314992 1.9 0.057 -0.01857 1.216179
ownsatisfaction 0.220321 0.298252 0.74 0.46 -0.36424 0.804883

interaction ownsatisfaction 1.650264 0.634707 2.6 0.009 0.406261 2.894268
didhigher-levelcourseatW 2 0.531322 0.350883 1.51 0.13 -0.1564 1.21904
interaction -1.27089 0.729936 -1.74 0.082 -2.70154 0.159756
com pletedaW 1 coursebyW 2 0.280477 0.283259 0.99 0.322 -0.2747 0.835655
interaction 1.448694 0.736045 1.97 0.049 0.006071 2.891316
droppedoutofaW 1 course -0.73022 0.351674 -2.08 0.038 -1.41949 -0.04095
interaction 2.518062 0.98001 2.57 0.01 0.597278 4.438847
gainedqualificationby W 3 1.111724 0.423223 2.63 0.009 0.282223 1.941226
continued W 1 courseatW 3 -1.24978 0.824429 -1.52 0.13 -2.86563 0.366075
constant -1.40907 0.48875 -2.88 0.004 -2.367 -0.45113
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TableA3.4Factorsaffectingstartinganew higher-levelcourseatW ave3

Dependentvariable:whetherstarted anew higher-levelcourseatW 3(1yes,0no)

Logitestim ates Num berofobs = 520
W ald chi2(61) = 123.53
Prob> chi2 = 0.0000

Logpseudo-likelihood= -367.88077 Pseudo R2 = 0.3368

w13prgn2 Coef. Robust z P>|z| [95% Conf. Interval]

tested literacycom petence
EntryLevel2 0.8734795 0.642609 1.36 0.174 -0.3860112 2.13297
EntryLevel3 1.241925 0.728284 1.71 0.088 -0.1854853 2.669335
Level1 1.782667 0.736005 2.42 0.015 0.340123 3.225211
nofulltest 0.4763859 0.932948 0.51 0.61 -1.352158 2.30493

tested num eracy com petence
EntryLevel2 0.6057316 0.478519 1.27 0.206 -0.3321477 1.543611
EntryLevel3 0.8905354 0.686305 1.3 0.194 -0.4545984 2.235669
Level1 -0.3492088 0.819955 -0.43 0.67 -1.956292 1.257874
Level2orhigher 0.1948323 0.808689 0.24 0.81 -1.39017 1.779834

interaction EntryLevel3 1.924228 0.857446 2.24 0.025 0.243665 3.604792
highestqualificationheld

below level1 -0.1196533 0.536445 -0.22 0.823 -1.171065 0.931759
Level1 -1.199347 0.482958 -2.48 0.013 -2.145928 -0.25277
Level2 -0.5851468 0.526835 -1.11 0.267 -1.617723 0.44743
Level3 0.1666097 0.779847 0.21 0.831 -1.361862 1.695081
Level4 -1.59445 1.271042 -1.25 0.21 -4.085646 0.896746

ageleftschool
17-18 0.1428077 0.519491 0.27 0.783 -0.8753763 1.160992
19andover 0.7592209 0.537216 1.41 0.158 -0.2937038 1.812146

interaction 17-18 -1.854577 1.271073 -1.46 0.145 -4.345834 0.63668
19andover 2.643234 1.452811 1.82 0.069 -0.2042238 5.490693

ethnicity
Black orBlack British-Caribbean andothera

Black orBlack British-African 0.253258 1.601736 0.16 0.874 -2.886086 3.392602
Asian orAsian British-Indian 1.452786 0.970558 1.5 0.134 -0.4494731 3.355045
Asian orAsian British -Pakistanior 2.023496 1.000971 2.02 0.043 0.0616287 3.985363
other 0.8941383 0.870595 1.03 0.304 -0.8121958 2.600472

children
one -0.5362123 0.645687 -0.83 0.406 -1.801736 0.729312
two 0.7795389 0.564006 1.38 0.167 -0.3258916 1.884969
threeorm ore -1.639256 1.043467 -1.57 0.116 -3.684414 0.405903

interaction one 3.642352 1.490585 2.44 0.015 0.7208595 6.563844
two 0.3404391 1.4306 0.24 0.812 -2.463485 3.144364
threeorm ore 1.781373 1.44019 1.24 0.216 -1.041348 4.604094

changeinhealth,W 1-W 3
nochange -0.6854035 0.744442 -0.92 0.357 -2.144482 0.773675
im proved -0.7604845 0.838866 -0.91 0.365 -2.404632 0.883664

interaction nochange 3.054231 1.699767 1.8 0.072 -0.2772515 6.385713
im proved 5.763938 2.129148 2.71 0.007 1.590885 9.936991
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w13prgn2 Coef. Robust z P>|z| [95% Conf. Interval]

econom icactivity,W 1
unem ployed 0.5063395 0.610685 0.83 0.407 -0.6905806 1.70326
full-tim eeducation 1.023966 0.716439 1.43 0.153 -0.3802278 2.42816
other 0.5177062 0.573431 0.9 0.367 -0.6061973 1.64161

interaction unem ployed -3.059541 1.589599 -1.92 0.054 -6.175097 0.056015
full-tim eeducation -2.212855 1.240251 -1.78 0.074 -4.643702 0.217992
other -3.118559 1.291163 -2.42 0.016 -5.649192 -0.58793

highestqualificationstudying,W 1
Level1 -1.826172 0.600285 -3.04 0.002 -3.002708 -0.64963
Level2 -2.060224 0.506762 -4.07 0 -3.05346 -1.06699
Level3orhigher -3.697758 0.91642 -4.04 0 -5.493907 -1.90161

English asubsequentlanguage -1.821834 0.892977 -2.04 0.041 -3.572037 -0.07163
age(ln) -1.260685 0.523858 -2.41 0.016 -2.287427 -0.23394
fem ale 0.8763517 0.340051 2.58 0.01 0.2098635 1.54284
health index,W 3 -0.9857836 0.52868 -1.86 0.062 -2.021978 0.050411
interaction 2.437542 1.271667 1.92 0.055 -0.054879 4.929963
self-assessed,problem swith literacy -0.2374877 0.407523 -0.58 0.56 -1.036219 0.561243
interaction -2.335477 1.178689 -1.98 0.048 -4.645665 -0.02529
self-assessed,problem swithnum eracy 0.0356121 0.366659 0.1 0.923 -0.6830258 0.75425
interaction -1.935764 0.980192 -1.97 0.048 -3.856904 -0.01462
localunem ploym entrate 0.1734724 0.363811 0.48 0.633 -0.5395838 0.886529
interaction 2.289547 0.902768 2.54 0.011 0.5201532 4.05894
courseincludednum eracy,W 1 -1.027344 0.435491 -2.36 0.018 -1.88089 -0.1738
coursewasforavocationalqualification,W 1 1.350164 0.492296 2.74 0.006 0.385281 2.315048
continued W 1 courseatW 2 1.032029 0.443138 2.33 0.02 0.1634954 1.900562
didhigher-levelcourseatW 2 0.8193808 0.399056 2.05 0.04 0.0372451 1.601516
com pletedaW 1 coursebyW 2 1.020644 0.468062 2.18 0.029 0.1032598 1.938028
droppedoutofaW 1 course -0.9792234 0.550717 -1.78 0.075 -2.058609 0.100163
droppedoutofaW 2 course -1.352859 0.681749 -1.98 0.047 -2.689064 -0.01666
gainedqualificationby W 3 2.651421 0.715818 3.7 0 1.248444 4.054397
continued W 1 courseatW 3 -4.436492 2.009656 -2.21 0.027 -8.375345 -0.49764
constant 1.747766 2.045369 0.85 0.393 -2.261084 5.756616

aOm itted:predictsfailureperfectly
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Appendix4
TableA4.1W ave3outcomes

unmatched m atched Noofobservations

ChangesbetweenW ave1and W ave3
learners
value

non-
learners
value

learners
value

non-
learners
value difference

Signifi-
cant learners

non-
learners

Labourm arketandwork
change in em ploym ent status (net increase/decrease in
proportionofsam ple) 5.6% -1.8% 5.3% 3.8% 1.4% 623 616

changein takehom epay (non-em ployed=0) £575 -£1,339 £558 -£713 £1,272 ** 590 587

changein em ploym entcom m itm ent(scale-19 to + 19) -2.6 -2.5 -2.6 -3 0.4 611 578

changeinsatisfactionwithpay(scale-4 to+ 4) 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 0 201 285

highersatisfactionwithpay(proportionreporting) 27.4% 22.5% 27.1% 25.3% 1.8% 201 285

lowersatisfaction withpay(proportionreporting) 28.4% 26.0% 28.6% 31.2% -2.5% 201 285

changeinpaysatisfaction(proportion im proving less -0.1% -3.6% -1.5% -5.9% 4.3% 201 285
proportionworsening)

changeinsatisfactionwithjob security(scale-4 to + 4) 0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 0.1 201 285

satisfactionwith job security increased(proportionreporting) 22.5% 20.1% 23.0% 20.2% 2.8% 258 323

satisfactionwith job security decreased(proportionreporting) 22.1% 23.8% 22.9% 26.0% -3.1% 258 323

change in satisfaction with job security (proportion increased less
proportiondecreased) 0.4% -3.7% 0.0% -5.9% 5.9% 258 323

changein satisfaction with prom otion prospects(scale-4 to + -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.4 0.3 ** 201 285
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unmatched m atched Noofobservations

ChangesbetweenW ave1and W ave3
learners
value

non-
learners
value

learners
value

non-
learners
value difference

Signifi-
cant learners

non-
learners

4)

satisfactionwith prom otionprospectsincreased 37.8% 37.6% 37.7% 29.4% 8.2% 201 285
(proportionreporting)

satisfactionwith prom otionprospectsdecreased 34.8% 37.2% 35.2% 43.7% -8.5% 201 285
(proportionreporting)

change in satisfaction with prom otion prospects (proportion
increased lessproportiondecreased) 2.3% -4.9% 2.0% -10.7% 12.7% 258 323

change in proportion of sam ple receiving out of work
benefits -4.1% 1.6% -3.8% -0.4% -3.4% 623 616

Health anddisability
change in health index (-10 to +10, negative
values=im provem ent) 0.1 0 0.1 0.1 0 623 616

changeinnoofvisitsto GP overpastyear -0.28 -0.27 -0.28 -0.54 0.26 573 609

changeinnoofhospitaloutpatientappointm ents -0.22 -0.07 -0.23 -0.11 -0.12 598 611
inpastyear

net change in proportion of sam ple receiving hospital in-
patienttreatm ent -3.4% 0.5% -3.7% 3.6% -7.3% ** 615 616

changeinnoofinpatientnights(including thosewith zero) -0.1 0 -0.12 -0.14 -0.26 149 130
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unmatched m atched Noofobservations

ChangesbetweenW ave1and W ave3
learners
value

non-
learners
value

learners
value

non-
learners
value difference

Signifi-
cant learners

non-
learners

changein long-standingillnessordisability
(proportion developing illness/disability less proportion no longer
having) -2.2% -5.7% -2.6% -0.2% -2.4% 623 616

worsehealth(proportionreporting) 18.5% 16.7% 18.6% 20.0% -1.4% 496 504

betterhealth(proportionreporting) 14.6% 13.5% 14.8% 15.0% 0.2% 496 504

changeinhealth(proportion im provinglessproportion -3.9% -3.2% -3.8% -5.0% 1.2% 496 504
worsening)

Self-esteem andsatisfactionwith life
changeinsatisfactionwithlife(-4to + 4) 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.08 -0.04 623 616

im provem entin satisfaction with life(proportionreporting) 22.8% 20.1% 22.4% 21.9% 0.4% 623 616

reductionin satisfactionwith life(proportionreporting) 20.9% 18.7% 20.9% 18.2% 2.7% 623 616

changein lifesatisfaction(proportion im proving less
proportionworsening) 1.9% 1.5% 1.5% 3.7% -2.2% 623 616

changeinself-esteem (scale-24to +24) 0.41 0.06 0.48 0 0.48 623 616

net change in self-esteem (proportion im proving less
proportionworsening) 7.9% 2.4% 8.9% -1.1% 10.1% 623 616

Activitieswithchildren
netchangein proportionofsam plehelpingchildren toread -6.4% -5.9% -6.4% -6.6% 0.2% 125 187
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unmatched m atched Noofobservations

ChangesbetweenW ave1and W ave3
learners
value

non-
learners
value

learners
value

non-
learners
value difference

Signifi-
cant learners

non-
learners

net change in proportion of sam ple helping children with
writing -6.0% -0.5% -6.8% 3.7% -10.5% 133 189

changein helping children with hom ework (largenegative-3
tolargepositive+3) -0.37 -0.2 -0.35 -0.41 0.06 178 241

changeinnoofdaysperyearreadstoryto children -55 -22 -57 -26 -31 116 156

Education andtraining
changein com m itm entto education and training 0.91 0.86 0.93 0.3 0.63 ** 623 616
(scale-16to +16)

proportioncurrentlyon aneducationortraining course 48.8% 10.1% 48.1% 11.1% 36.9% 623 616
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unmatched m atched Noofobservations

Otheroutcom es(notdifferenceindifferences)
learners
value

non-
learners
value

learners
value

non-
learners
value difference

Signifi-
cant learners

non-
learners

Self-perceived changesin literacy andnum eracyoverpastyear
net proportion reporting self-perceived im provem ent in
literacy inpastyear 70.0% 32.6% 69.4% 50.1% 19.20% ** 623 616

net proportion reporting self-perceived im provem ent in
num eracy inpastyear 56.2% 23.1% 55.7% 28.7% 27.10% ** 623 616

self-perceived im provem entin num eracy inpastyear
(averageof0= noim provem ent,1= som eim p,2= defim p) 0.84 0.29 0.83 0.37 0.46 ** 623 616

selfperceivedim provem entin literacy inpastyear
(averageof0= noim provem ent,1= som eim p,2= defim p) 1.1 0.45 1.1 0.7 0.39 ** 623 616

**indicatessignificantat5% level
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